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No. 1991-26

•AN ACT

HB840

AmendingTitles 74 (Transportation)and75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidated Statutes1codifying provisions relating to public transportation;
imposingcertain fees and taxes;further providing for certainPennsylvania
Turnpikeprojects; defining “farm equipment”; further providing for the
responsibilitiesof vehicle transferees,for exemptionsfrom registrationand
certificatesof title andfor theuseof dealerplates,multipurposedealerplates
andfarmequipmentplates;furtherprovidingfor funeral processions;further
providing for a restrictedreceiptsfund and for registrationfor snowmobiles
andATV’s; establishingthe SnowmobileTrail Advisory Committee;further
providing for the highway maintenanceandconstructiontax; and making
repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 74of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingpartsto read:

PART II
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Chapter
11. PreliminaryProvisions
13. Public TransportationAssistance
15. Metropolitan TransportationAuthorities

CHAPTER 11

PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS
Sec.
1101. Short title of part.
§ 1101. Shorttitle of part.

This part shall beknown andmay be cited as the PublicTransportation
Law.

CHAPTER 13
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANCE

Sec.
1301. Definitions.
1302. Programauthorizations.
1303. Annual appropriationandcomputationof subsidy.
1304. Grant proposals.
1305. Rules and regulations.
1306. Cooperationwith other governmentsand private interests.
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1307. Generalauthority of department.
1308. Grantsby countiesor municipalities.
1309. Limitation on decisions,findings and regulationsof

department.
1310. Distribution of funding.
1311. Use of funds distributed.
1312. Community transportationprograms.
1313. Additional programs.
1314. Public TransportationAssistanceFund.

§ 1301. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Asset maintenancecosts.” All vehicle maintenanceexpenses,non-
vehiclemaintenanceexpensesand materialsandsuppliesusedin the opera-
tion of localtransportationorganizationsandtransportationcompanies~

“Averagefare.” Total passengerrevenuedivided by thetotalnumberof
fare-payingpassengers.With regardto the calculationof averagefare or
basefarefor thereimbursementof lossesresultingfromfreeserviceto senior
citizensauthorizedby this part, theDepartmentof Transportationshallnot
differentiatebetweenbusservicesprovidedwithin an operatingunit or divi-
sion of any transitagencyfor any reason.Servicesfundedundereither the
Stateurbanor rural operatingassistanceprogramswill be consideredsepa-
rateoperatingunits.

“Bus.” A motor vehicledesignedfor carrying 15 or morepassengers,
exclusiveof the driver, and usedfor the transportationof persons,and a
motorvehicle,otherthanataxicab,designedandusedfor thetransportation
of personsforcompensation.

“Capital project.” Any systemof public passengeror public passenger
and rail transportation,including, but not limited to, any railway, street
railway, subway, elevatedand monorail passengeror passengerand rail
rolling stock, includingself-propelledandgallerycars,locomotives,passen-
gerbusesandwires,polesandequipmentfor theelectrificationof any of the
foregoing,rails, tracks,roadbeds,guideways,elevatedstructures,buildings,
stations,terminals,docks,shelters,airportsandparkingareasforusein con-
nection with public passengeror public passengerand rail transportation
systems,interconnectinglinesandtunnelsto providepassengeror passenger
andrail serviceconnectionsbetweentransportationsystems,transportation
routes,corridors,andrights-of-wayfor anythereof(butnot for publichigh-
ways), signalandcommunicationsystemsnecessaryor desirablefor the con-
struction,operationor improvementof the public passenger,or passenger
andrail transportationsysteminvolved, or anyimprovementof or overhaul
of any vehicle, equipmentor furnishingsfor any of the foregoingor any
part, or fractional andundividedco-ownershipor leaseholdinterestin any
one or combinationof any of the foregoing,that may be designatedas a
capitalprojectby the secretary.
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“Class 1 transit entity.” A local transportationorganizationor trans-
portation companyoperating1,000 or more transit vehiclesin the peak
period.

“Class 2 transitentity.” A local transportationorganizationor trans-
portation companyoperatingmore than 300 but less than 1,000 transit
vehiclesin thepeakperiod.

“Class 3 transit entity.” A local transportationorganizationor trans-
portationcompanyoperating300or lessfixed-routetransit vehiclesin the
peakperiodservinganurbanizedarea.

“Class4transitentity.” Any local transportationorganizationor trans-
portationcompanywhich servesa nonurbanizedareaand,duringthe 1990-
1991 fiscalyear,receivedor wasapprovedto receivefundingundertheactof
February11, 1976 (P.L. 14, No.10), known asthe PennsylvaniaRural and
IntercityCommonCarrierSurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct.

“Class4 transitentity adjustedbasegrant.” TheStatesubsidyfor oper-
ating expensesaClass4 transit entity receivedduring the 1990-1991fiscal
year,including any fundsappropriatedunder the act of February11, 1976
(P.L.14, No.10), known as the PennsylvaniaRural andIntercity Common
CarrierSurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct; adjustedfor factorswhich,
in thejudgmentof the department,causedsignificantincreasesor decreases
in theamountof Statesubsidyto aClass4 transitentityduringthe 1990-1991
fiscal year; andfurther adjusted,with respectto any Class4 transitentity
whichreceiveda Statesubsidyfor lessthanthe entire 1990-1991fiscalyear,
to reflect theannualsubsidythat Class4 transitentity would havereceived
duringthatfiscalyearif it hadreceivedaStatesubsidyfor thatentire fiscal
year.

“Communitytransportationprograms.” Programseligible to befunded
pursuantto section1312(relatingtocommunitytransportationprograms).

“Construction.” Thetermincludesacquisitionaswell asconstruction.
“Counties.” Thetermincludesanycounty.
“County transportationsystem.” Buses,vans or other transit vehicles

purchased,maintainedandoperatedby any countyandusedto provide free
or reducedratetransportationwithin thecountyto persons6f~years:Gfageor
older.

“Department.” The Departmentcf Transportationof the Common-
wealth.

“Equipment”and“furnishings.” Any equipmentandfurnishingswhat-
soeveras may be deemeddesirableand requiredfor a capitalproject and
approvedby theDepartmentof Transportationfor theuseandoccupancyof
thatcapitalproject.The termsincludetheinstallationof suchequipmentand
furnishings.

“Federalagency.” The United Statesof America,the Presidentof the
United Statesof Americaandanydepartmentof, or corporation,agencyor
instrumentalityheretoforeor hereafterc:reated,designatedor establishedby,
theUnitedStatesof America.

“Fixed-routepublictransportationservices.” Regularlyscheduledtrans-
portationthat isavailableto thegeneralpublicandis providedaccordingto
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publishedschedulesalongdesignatedpublishedrouteswith specifiedstop-
pingpointsfor thetakingon anddischargingof passengers,including public
busandcommuterrail systems.The termdoesnot includeexclusiveridetaxi
service,charteror sightseeingservices,nonpublic transportationor school
busor limousineservices.

“Fund.” ThePublicTransportationAssistanceFund.
“Improvement.” Any extension,enlargement,equipping,furnishing,as

wellasanyimprovement.
“Local transportationorganization.” Any political subdivisionor any

masstransportation,port, redevelopmentor airport authoritynowor here-
afterorganizedunderthe Lawsof Pennsylvaniaor pursuantto an interstate
compactor otherwiseempoweredto render, contractfor the renderingor
assistin therenderingof transportationservicein alimited areain the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,eventhoughit may alsorenderor assistin ren-
deringtransportationservicein adjacentstates.

“Materials and supplies.” Thosecategoriesof expensescontainedin
objectclasscode504asspecifiedin theNationalUrbanMassTransportation
Statistics,1989Section 15 Annual Report,ReportNo. UMTA-IT-06-0352-
90-1.

“Municipality.” Includes any city, borough, incorporatedtown or
township.

“Nonurbanizedarea.” Any areain this Commonwealthwhichdoesnot
fall within an areaclassifiedas“urbanized” by theUnited StatesBureauof
theCensusof theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Commercein the 1990Census
of Populationor any areain this Commonwealthnot classifiedas “urban-
ized” inanyfuturedecennialcensusof theUnitedStates.

“Nonvehiclemaintenanceexpenses.” The categoriesof costsassociated
with theinspection,maintenanceandrepairof assetsotherthanvehicles,as
specified in the National Urban Mass TransportationStatistics, 1989
Section15 AnnualReport,ReportNo. UMTA-IT-06-0352-90-1.

“PennsylvaniaMass Transit Statistical Report.” The summary of
selectedfinancialandoperatingdataconcerninglocal transportationorgan-i-
zationsandtransportationcompaniesfor servicesin urbanizedareaspub-
lished annuallyby the Departmentof Transportationsincethe 1973-1974
fiscalyear.The departmentshallpublishthePennsylvaniaMassTransit Sta-
tistical Reporton anannualbasis,whichreport shallcontainstatisticswith
respectto the prior fiscal year, including those statisticsneededfor the
departmentto makethe calculationsrequired pursuantto sections1303
(relating to annualappropriationand computationof subsidy) and 1310
(relating to distributionof funding),andsuchothermaterialas the depart-
mentshalldetermine.

“PennsylvaniaRural and Small Urban Public TransportationProgram
StatisticalReport.” Thesummaryof selectedfinancialandoperatingdata
concerningrural and small urban local transportationorganizationsand
transportationcompaniesfor servicesin nonurbanizedareaspublishedby
the Departmentof Transportation.Thedepartmentshall publishthe Penn-
sylvaniaRuraland SmallUrbanPublicTransportationProgramStatistical
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Reporton an annualbasis,whichreportshallcontainstatisticswith respect
to theprior fiscal year, including thosestatisticsneededfor thedepartment
to makethe calculationsrequired pursuantto sections1303 (relating to
annualappropriationandcomputationof subsidy)and 1310(relatingto dis-
tributionof funding),andsuchothermaterialasthe departmentshalldeter-
mine.

“Person.” The term includesnaturalpersons,firms, associations,cor-
porations,businesstrusts,partnershipsand public bodies, including local
transportationorganizations.

“Planning,development,research,rural expansionand department-initi-
ated programs.” Any program eligible to be funded pursuant to
section 1313(relatingto additionalprograms).

“Project grant.” TheCommonwealth’sshareof thecostof carryingout
the particular project, which cost may include costsincurredprior to the
effectivedateof this partandwhichcostshallincludean appropriateallow-
ancefor theadministrativeexpensesinvolvedin carryingout theproj-ect.

“Property.” All property, real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangi-
ble, or anyinteresttherein,includingfractionalandundividedco-ownership
interests.

“Public highway.” Every way or place,of whatevernature,opento the
useof the publicasamatterof right for purposesof vehiculartravel.Solely
for the purposeof administeringthis~part, the termshall not be deemedto
includeabridge locatedwholly within this Commonwealthwhichis opento
theuseof thepublic for thepurposeof vehiculartraffic but whichon March
15, 1964, was owned and maintainedby a mass transportationor port
authorityand which comprisesa part of the transportationsystemof the
masstransportationor portauthority.

“Revenuehours.” Thetotalamountof time, calculatedin hours,during
which vehicles of a Class4 transit entity are in service andavailablefor
public useasreportedwith respectto themost recentfiscalyearin themost
recently issuedPennsylvaniaRural andSmallUrbanPublicTransportation
StatisticalReport.

“Revenue miles.” The total number of in-service miles traveled by
vehiclesof a Class4 transitentity asreportedwith respectto the mostrecent
fiscal yearin themost recentlyissuedPennsylvaniaRuralandSmall Urban
PublicTransportationStatisticalReport.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Transportationof theCommonwealth.
“Shared-ridepublictransportationservices.” Demand-responsivetrans-

portationthatis availableto thegeneralpublic, operateson anonfixedroute
basisandchargesafareto all riders.For transportationto beincludedin this
definition the first fare-payingpassengersto enterthepublic transportation
vehiclemustnot refuseto sharethevehicle with otherpassengersduring a
given trip. Servicesexcludedunder this definition are: exclusiveride taxi
service; charterand sightseeingservices;nonpublic transportation;school
busor limousineservices.

“Transit vehicle.” A self-propelled or electrically propelled vehicle
designedfor carrying 15 or morepassengers,exclusive of the driver, other
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thanataxicab,designedandusedfor thetransportationof personsforcom-
pensation,including, but not limited to, subwaycars,trolleys,tracklesstrol-
leysandrailroadpassengercars.

“Transportationcompany.” Any person,firm or corporationrendering
publicpassengeror public passengerandrail transportationservice,with or
without the renderingof other service,in this Commonwealthpursuantto
commoncarrierauthorization from the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Com-
missionor theInterstateCommerceCommission.

“Urban commoncarrier mass transportation.” Transportationwithin
anareathatincludesamunicipality or otherbuilt-up placewhich is appro-
priate,in thejudgmentof theDepartmentof Transportation,for acommon
carrier transportationsystemto servecommutersor othersin the locality,
takinginto considerationthelocal patternsandtrendsof urbangrowth, by
bus or rail or otherconveyance,either publicly or privately owned,serving
the generalpublic. The term doesnot includeschoolbusesor charteror
sightseeingservice.

“Urban Mass TransportationAct of 1964.” Public Law 88-365, 49
U.S.C.§ 1601etseq.

“Urbanized area.” A portion of this Commonwealth classified as
“urbanized” by theUnited StatesBureauof theCensusof theUnited States
Departmentof Commercein the 1990Censusof Populationor any areain
thisCommonwealthclassifiedas“urbanized”in anyfuturedecennialcensus
of theUnitedStates.

“Vehicle hours.” The total amountof time, calculatedin hours,during
which vehicles of a local transportationorganizationor transportation
companyarein serviceandavailablefor public use,listedwith respectto the
most recentfiscal year reportedin the most recently issuedPennsylvania
MassTransitStatisticalReport.

“Vehicle maintenanceexpenses.” Thecategoriesof costsassociatedwith
the inspection, maintenanceand repair of vehicles as specified in the
National Urban Mass TransportationStatistics, 1989 Section 15 Annual
Report,ReportNo. UMTA-IT-06-0352-90-1.

“Vehicle miles.” Thetotaldistance,calculatedin miles, which is funded
inwholeor in partby thispart,traveledby vehiclesof alocal transportation
organizationor transportationcompanylisted with respect to the most
recentfiscal yearreportedin the mostrecently issuedPennsylvaniaMass
TransitStatisticalReport.
§ 1302. Programauthorizations.

The departmentis herebyauthorized,within the limitations hereinafter
provided,andis requiredwherethe provisionsof section 1303 (relating to
annualappropriationandcomputationof subsidy)apply:

(1) To undertakeand to providefinancial supportfor research,by
contractor otherwise,concerningurbancommoncarriermass-transporta-
tion.

(2) To makegrantsto municipalities,counties,or their instrumental-
ities, andto agenciesandinstrumentalitiesof theCommonwealthto sup-
plementFederalor localor Federalandlocal fundsforuse:
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(i) For the purposeof studies,analysis,planninganddevelopment
of programsfor urbancommoncarriermasstransportationserviceand
facilities, andfor thepurposeof activitiesrelatedto thep1an.ning~engi-
neeringanddesigningof specificprojectswhichareapartof acompre-
hensiveprogram,including, but not limited to, activitiessuchasstudies
relatedto management,operations,capital requirementsandeconomic
feasibility, to the preparationof engineeringand architecturalsurveys,
plansandspecificationsandto othersimilar or relatedactivitiesprelimi-
naryto andinpreparationfor theconstruction,acquisitionor improved
operationof urbancommoncarriermasstransportationsystems,facili-
ties andequipment.State funding under this subparagraphshall not
exceedfive-sixthsof thenon-Federalshareof theprojectcosts.

(ii) To providefor research,developmentanddemonstrationproj-
ectsin all phasesof urbancommoncarriermasstransportation,includ-
ing thedevelopment,testinganddemonstrationof newfacilities, equip-
ment,techniquesandmethods,to assistin thesolution of urbantrans-
portationproblems,in theimprovementof masstransportationservice
andthe contribution of such servicetowardmeetingtotal urbantrans-
portation needsat minimum cost. State funding under this subpara-
graphshallnot exceedfive-sixthsof thenon-Federalshareof theproject
costs.

(iii) To assistin providing grantsto continuenecessaryserviceto
the public, topermitneededimprovementsin servicewhicharenot self-
supporting,to permit servicewhich maybe socially desirablebut eco-
nomicallyunjustified,andotherwisefor any purposein furtheranceof
urbancommoncarriermasstransportation.The methodologyfor cal-
culatingthe amountof thegrantunderthissubparagraphshallbedeter-
minedin accordancewith section 1303.Eachgrantto a ClassI transit
entity, to aClass2 transitentity or to aClass3 transitentity madepur-
suantto this paragraphshallbe matchedby local or private funding in
an amountnot less thanone-thirdof the total Stategrantmadepursu-
ant to section1303(b). Any grants to Class3 transit entities may,
however,be matchedby anamountnot lessthantheamountcflocaLor
privatefundingwhichis specifiedin theStatecontractfor the 1990-1991
fiscal year if the departmentshall have receiveda certification from
such Class3 transit entity that such lower level of local or private
funding is adequateto preventsignificant servicereductionsor passen-
gerfareincreases.
(3) To makegrantsto any transportationcompanyor companiesfor

usein providingnecessaryserviceto thepublic, topermitneededimprove-
mentsin serviceswhich arenot self-supporting,to permit serviceswhich
maybe socially desirablebut economicallyunjustified,andotherwisefor
anypurposein furtheranceof urbancommoncarriermasstransportation.
In view of the particularsensitivity of specialinstrumentalitiesandagen-
cies of the Commonwealthcreatedto serveor coordinatethe local trans-
portationneedsof substantialmetropolitanareas,no grantmoneysmay
be used exclusively or principally in the local service areaof any such
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agencyor instrumentalityin whicha city or countyof the first or second
class has membership,except in accordancewith a systemof priorities
agreeduponby thedepartmentandsuchagencyor instrumentality.In the
caseof agrantwherethemoneysgrantedwill beusedfor an activity tobe
conductedexclusivelyor principally within the local serviceareasof such
agencyor instrumentality,no grantmoneysmaybeusedexceptin accor-
dancewith agreementsby the departmentand suchagencyor instrumen-
tality with respectto suchuse.In the caseof agrantnot falling within the
scopeof the precedingsentencebut wheremoneysgrantedwill be used
both within andwithout the local serviceareaof such agencyor instru-
mentality,thegrantshallrequirethattheroutes,schedulesandfaresappli-
cableonlywithin suchserviceareasshallbethosemutuallyagreed-upon-by
thedepartmentandsuchagencyor instrumentality.No agreementreferred
to in this paragraphshall impair, suspend,reduce,enlargeor extendor
affect in any mannerthe powersof the PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Com-
mission or the InterstateCommerceCommissionotherwiseapplicableby
law. Eachgrantto aClassI transitentity,to aClass2 transitentity or to a
Class3 transitentitymadepursuantto thisparagraphshallbematchedby
local or private funding in an amountnot less thanone-thirdof thetotal
Stategrantmadepursuantto section 1303(b).Any grantstoClass3 transit
entitiesmay, however,bematchedby anamountnot less thanthe amount
of local or privatefunding which is specifiedin the Statecontractfor the
1990-1991fiscalyearif the departmentshall havereceiveda certification
from suchClass3 transitentity that such lower level of local or private
funding is adequateto preventsignificant servicereductionsand/or pas-
sengerfareincreases.

(4) In connectionwith privately or locally assistedcapitalprojectsor
capitalprojectsfinancedwith privateor local andFederalfunds, to make
grantsfor approvedcapitalprojectsto alocal transportation~organization
or a transportationcompany, including the acquisition, construction,
reconstructionandimprovementof facilities and equipment,busesand
other rolling stock, and other real or personalproperty, including land
(but not publichighways),neededfor an efficient andcoordinatedmass
transportationsystemfor use,by operation,leaseor otherwise,in urban
common carrier mass transportationservice and in coordinatingsuch
servicewith highwayandothertransportation.No capital projectgrant
shall be madefor the purposeof financing, directly or indirectly, the
acquisitionof any interest in, or the purchaseof any facilities or other
property of, a private urban common carrier mass transportation
company. Eachcapital project shall be based on a programor plan
approvedby the department.No capitalprojectgrantshall exceedfive-
sixthsof thenon-Federalshare,subject,however,tothe followingspecific
exceptions:

(1) If two or morecapital projectsarecombinedfor financingpur-
poses,the amountof departmentfundsusedfor any oneof suchproj-
ectsmayexceedfive-sixthsof thenon-Federalshare,providedthat the
totalamountof departmentfundsprovidedforall theprojectsso com-
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bineddoesnot exceedfive-sixthsof thetotal non-Federalshareof all of
theprojectssocombined.

(ii) If acapital project is eligible to receiveFederalfinancialassis-
tanceunderthe UrbanMass TransportationAct of 1964 and if the
project application for such Federal financial assistancehas been
rejectedor delayedbecauseof a lack of Federalfundsor if the normal
amount of Federalgrant cannotbe provided becauseof a lack of
Federalfundsand if the departmenthas determinedthat the capital
projectis essentialandshouldproceedwithoutdelay,department-funds
for such capital project may be increasedtemporarily to financethe
entirenet projectcost, with the requirementthat, upon theavailability
of additionalFederalfundsand the makingto the capitalproject of a
new or an additionalFederalgrant,the amountof departmentfunds in
excessof five-sixthsof the non-Federalshareberefundedtothe depart-
ment or be applied as the departmentmay direct to help meet the
department’sshareof the cost of anotherproject in whichthe depart-
mentisaparticipant.

(iii) If a project is ineligible to receiveFederalfinancial assistance
underthe UrbanMassTransportationAct of 1964 andif the depart-
ment has determinedthat the project is essentialand shouldproceed
withoutdelay,theamountof departmentfundsfor suchprojectshallbe
limited to anamountnot to exceedone-halfof thenetprojectcost.
(5) To makegrantsfrom the StateLottery Fundin accordancewith

Chapter7 of theact of August 14, 1991 (P.L.342,No.36),known asthe
LotteryFundPreservationAct.

(6) To participatein apooledbusacquisitionprogramwith transpor-
tation companiesor local transportationorganizationsandthe Federal
Governmentfor the purposeof makingbusesavailableto transportation
companiesor local transportationorganizationsfor usein urbancommon
carriermasstransportationservice,in accordancewith thefollowing pro-
cedures:

(i) Thedepartmentmay apply to the UrbanMass Transportation
Administrationof the United StatesDepartmentof Transportationfor
theFederalshareof anypooled-busacquisitionproject.

(ii) The departmentmay,with the assistanceof the Departmentof
GeneralServicesor a specialgroupcomprisedof representativesof the
transportationcompaniesor local transportationorganizationswithin
the Commonwealth,write specificationsfor andorder buseson behalf
of any numberof transportationcompaniesor local transportation
organizationsdesiringbusacquisitionunderthisprogram.

(iii) Beforeany order for busesis placedby the departmentwith a
manufacturer,the departmentshall securewritten assurancefrom the
FederalGovernmentof the availability of Federalfinancial assistance
for suchbusacquisitions.Thedepartmentshall alsosecurewritten obli-
gationsby thetransportationcompaniesor local transportationorgani-
zationsparticipatingin suchbusacquisitionsthattheywill acceptdeliv-
ery of suchbusesatthe appropriatetimeandwill supply local funding
in accordancewithsubparagraph(iv).
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(iv) Funding for this programshall be: four-fifths Federal,one-
sixth State and one-thirtieth from local sources;however, the local
shareof programcostsmay be advancedto the manufacturerby the
Commonwealthat the time of purchase.Repaymentsto the Common-
wealthof suchadvancementsshall be consideredas augmentationsto
the fund from whichthe fundswere advanced.No part of the Federal
shareshall beadvancedby the Commonwealthin anticipationof reim-
bursement.

(v) The Commonwealthmaytake title to anddelivery of vehicles
acquiredpursuantto this programfor eventual transferto transporta-
tioncompaniesor localtransportationorganizations.

(vi) All busacquisitionsunder thisprogramshallbe madein accor-
dancewithasystemof competitivebidding.

(vii) At its discretion,thedepartmentmay organizeandfund,with
Commonwealthfunds, postacquisitionstudiesreasonablyrelatedto
any pooled-busacquisitionmadepursuantto this section, including,
but not limited to, avehicle inspectionstudyat anappropriateinterval
or intervalsfollowing acquisitionin order to monitor the conditionof
anyvehiclepurchasedpursuantto thissection.

§ 1303. Annualappropriationandcomputationof subsidy.
(a) Generalrule.—Beginningwith the 1991-1992fiscal year,the Com-

monwealthshall annuallydeterminethe level of appropriationfor public
transportationassistance,usingthe standardscontainedin this section,to
sufficiently fund andto make fully operativesection 1302(2)(iii) and (3)
(relatingto programauthorizations).

(b) Distribution as grants.—TheGeneralAssemblyshall annuallymake
anappropriationto thedepartmentfor distribution asgrantsto local trans-
portationorganizationsandtransportationcompanies.Thetotalamountof
moneysappropriatedshallbedistributedby thedepartmentas-gr-ant-stolocal
transportationorganizationsandtransportationcompaniesin accordance
with theprovisionsof thissection.

(c) Distribution formula.—The departmentshall distribute the total
amountappropriatedundersubsection(b) in thefollowing manner:

(1) Thedepartmentshall calculatetheClass4 transitentity sharefor
thefiscalyear.

(2) The departmentshall thencalculatethe amountof grantdue to
eachClass4transitentity asfollows:

(i) FromtheClass4 transitentity share,eachClass4 transitentity
shall first receivean amountequalto 100% of its Class4 transitentity
adjustedbasegrant.

(ii) With respectto any portionof the Class4 transitentity share
remainingaftereachClass4 transitentity receivesan amountequalto
100%of its Class4transitentity adjustedbasegrant:

(A) Fifty percentof suchexcessshallbe distributedto Class4
transitentitiesbasedupon the percentageof the total amountof all
Class4transitentity adjustedbasegrantsgivento Class4transitenti-
tieswhichaparticularClass4transitentityreceived.
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(B) Twenty-five percentof such excessshall be distributedto
Class 4 transit entities basedupon each transit entity’s Class 4
revenuemile percentage.Theactualamountreceivedby eachClass4
transitentity under this clauseshallbe determinedby multiplying a
particularClass4 transit entity’s Class4 revenuemile percentage
times25%of suchexcessof theClass4transitentityshare.

(C) Twenty-five percentof such excessshall be distributedto
Class 4 transit entitiesbasedupon each transit entity’s Class 4
revenuehourpercentage.Theactualamountreceivedby eachClass4
transitentity under this clauseshallbe determinedby multiplying a
particular Class4 transit entiity’s Class4 revenuehour percentage
times25%of suchexcessof theClass4transitentityshare.

(3) All Class4 transitentitiesmayutilize all of thefundsreceivedpur-
suantto this sectionfor any purposein furtheranceof public transporta-
tion. Eachgrantmadeto a Class4 transitentity pursuantto this section
shall, however,bematchedby local or private funding in an amountnot
lessthanone-thirdof thetotalStategrantmadepursuantto subsection(c).
Additionally, any grantsto Class4transitentitiesmaybe matchedby an
amountnotlessthantheamountof localor privatefundingwhich isspeci-
fied in the Statecontractfor the 1990-1991fiscal yearif the department
shallhavereceivedacertificationfromsuchClass4 transitentitythatsuch
lower level of local or private funding is adequateto preventsignificant
servicereductionsor passengerfareincreases.

(4) The departmentshallcalculatethe Class1 transitentity share,the
Class2 transitentityshareandtheClass3 transitentity sharefor thefiscal
year.

(5) The departmentshall thencalculatethe amountof grant due to
each local transportationorganizationand transportationcompany as
follows:

(i) EachClass I transit entity shall receiveaproratashareof the
Class1 transitentity share.If thereis only oneClass1 transitentity, it
shallreceivetheentireClass1 transitentity share.

(ii) EachClass2 transitentitil shall receivea proratashareof the
Class2 transitentity share.If thereis only oneClass2 transitentity, it
shallreceivetheentireClass2transitentityshare.

(iii) EachClass3 transitentity shallreceivea portionof the Class3
transitentitysharecalculatedasfollows:

(A) Fromthe Class3 transitentity share,eachClass3 transit
entity shall first receivean amount equal to 100% of its Class 3
transitentityadjustedbasegrant.

(B) With respectto anyportionof theClass3 transitentity share
remainingafter eachClass3 transitentity receivesan amountequal
to 100%of itsClass3 transitentityadjustedbasegrant:

(I) Fifty percentof suchexcessshallbedistributedto Class3
transit entities basedupon the percentageof all Class3 transit
entity adjustedbasegrantsgivento Class3 transitentitieswhicha
particularClass3 transitentityreceived.
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(II) Twenty-fivepercentof suchexcessshallbe distributedto
Class 3 transit entities basedupon each transit entity’s Class3
vehiclemile percentage.Theactualamountreceivedby eachClass
3 transitentity under this subclauseshallbe determinedby multi-
plying aparticularClass3 transitentity’s Class3 vehiclemile per-
centagetimes 25% of suchexcessof the Class 3 transit entity
share.

(III) Twenty-five percentof suchexcessshall be distributed
to Class3 transitentitiesbasedupon eachClass3 transitentity’s
Class3 operatingrevenuepercentage.Theactualamountreceived
by eachClass3 transitentity underthis subclauseshall bedeter-
minedby multiplying a particularClass3 transitentity’s Class3
operatingrevenuepercentagetimes 25% of such excessof the
Class3transitentityshare.

(6) On or abouteachJuly 1, October1, January1 andApril I of each
yearcommencingJuly 1, 1987, the departmentshall disburse25°loof the
total annual amount due to each local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanycalculatedin accordancewith thissection.
(d) Neworganizations.—Shouldanewlocaltransportationorganization

or transportationcompanybeestablishedandmeetthe criteriaof a Class1
transitentity, Class2 transit entity, Class3 transitentity or Class4 transit
entity as suchcriteria are set forth in section 1301 (relating to definitions),
the departmentshall makean appropriatedeterminationas to the level of
grant to which such local transportationorganizationor transportation
companyshallbeentitled.This determinationshallinclude,but shallnot be
limited to, adeterminationasto an appropriateadjustedbasegrant for that
local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany~andadetermi-
nation of appropriateadjustmentsto class percentagesor transit entity
shares.

(e) Changeto differententityclass.—If,duringanyfiscalyear,eitherthe
numberof vehiclesoperatedby alocaltransportationorganizationor trans-
portationcompanyor the areaservedby suchalocal transportationorgani-
zation or transportationcompanychangesso that the local transportation
organizationor transportationcompanymeetsthe criteria for a different
transitentity class,as suchcriteriaareset forth in section 1301,on or before
July 15 of thefiscalyearwhichfollows suchachangeandin eachfiscalyear
thereafter,the departmentshall reflectanychangein the transitentity class
of suchalocal transportationorganizationor transportation-company4nits
calculationof thetransitentity sharesfor eachtransitentity class for that
andsubsequentfiscal years.In its calculationof thetransitentity sharesfor
eachtransitentity classrequiredby thissection,for thefiscalyearfollowing
the change in a local transportation organization or transportation
company’stransitentity classandthereafter,the departmentshall include
theamountof thetransitentity shareallocatedto suchalocal transportation
organizationor transportationcompany for the fiscal year prior to the
changein thetransitentityclass,in thetransitentitysharefor thenewtransit
entity class of such a local transportationorganizationor transportation
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company,andshall deleteanequalamountfromthetransit-entitysharefor
thetransitentity class for which suchalocal transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyno longermeetsthecriteriain the newfiscalyearor
thereafter.

(1’) Rates,faresandcharges.—
(1) Eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany

receivingmoneyspursuantto this section shall annuallyfix suchrates,
faresandchargesin suchmannerthattheyshallbeatall timessufficientin
the aggregate,andin conjunctionwith anymoneysreceivedfrom Federal
or othersources,andany other incomeavailableto suchorganizationor
company,to providefunds for the paymentof all operatingcosts and
expenseswhichshallbeincurredby suchorganizationor company.

(2) In orderto be eligible for the moneysdescribedin paragraph(1),
each local transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyshall
adoptanannualoperatingbudgetfor eachfiscalyearno laterthanthelast
day of the precedingfiscalyear.A copy of this operatingbudgetshall be
submittedto thedepartmentwithin ten daysafter its approval,alongwith
a certification by the local transportationorganizationor transportation
companythat adequaterevenues(including subsidies)are provided to
supportoperatingcostsandexpenses.
(g) Standardsandmeasures.—

(1) Within oneyearafter theeffectivedateof thispart andeveryyear
thereafter, each local transportation organization or transportation
companyreceivingmoneyspursuantto thissectionshall adoptaseriesof
servicestandardsandperformanceevaluationmeasures.Suchstandards
andmeasuresshallconsistof objectivesandspecificnumericperformance
levels to be achievedin meeting thesestandardsandobjectives. Those
standardsandmeasuresadoptedshallincludethefollowing, in-additionto
othersdeemedappropriateby the local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompany:

(i) An automaticmechanismtoreviewtheutilizationof routes.
(ii) Staffing ratios(ratioof administrativeemployeesto operating

employees;numberof vehiclespermechanic).
(iii) Productivity measures(vehicle miles per employee;passenger

and employeeaccidentsper 100000vehicle miles; on-time perform-
ance;milesbetweenroadcalls).

(iv) Fiscalindicators(operatingcostperpassenger;subsidyperpas-
sengerandoperatingratio).

(v) Any othermatterdesiredby the governingbody of suchlocal
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany.
(2) The servicestandardsand performanceevaluationmeasuresshall

beestablishedby formal actionof thegoverningbodyof suchlocal trans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompanyfollowing anopportu-
nity for commentby thepublicandthe department.Uponsubmission,the
departmentwill reviewandmaymakerecommendationsto thelocaltrans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompanyconcerningthe service
standardsandperformanceevaluationmeasures.
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(3) In the discretionof suchgoverningbody,theservicestandardsand
performanceevaluationmeasuresmay be systemwideor based on a
sampling.

(4) The servicestandardsandperformanceevaluationmeasuresshall
only constitutegoals for suchlocal transportationorganizationor trans-
portationcompanyin providing servicein the yearfollowing their adop-
tion. At the endof suchyear,fiscal or calendar,as the casemaybe, a
reportshallbetransmittedto the departmentfor its considerationindicat-
ing the projectedperformancelevelsandtheperformancelevels actually
achieved.Upon submission,the departmentwill review the report and
maymakerecommendationsto suchlocal transportationorganizationor
transportation company concerning the performancelevels actually
achieved.Such report shall be releasedto the public at thetime of issu-
ance.
(h) Reductionof certaingrants—Withrespectto grantsto Class1 transit

entitiesand Class2 transitentitiesin any fiscalyear, the departmentshall
reducethe grantamount dueto suchlocal transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyby an amountequalto 1% of suchgrantmoneys
otherwisedue to such local transportationorganizationor transportation
companyfor eachpercentagepoint suchlocal transportationorganization’s
or transportationcompany’soperatingratio is lessthan50% in thecaseof a
Class1 transitentity or lessthan46%in thecaseof aClass2 transitentity.

(i) Audits.—The department is authorized to perform independent
financialauditsof thefinancialstatementsof eachlocal transportatioaorga-
nization or transportationcompany receiving moneys pursuantto this
section. Such audits shall be conducted in accordancewith generally
acceptedauditing standards.Any financial statementssubjectto suchaudit
or reportsresultingfrom suchaudit shallbepreparedandpresented-in--accor-
dancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples, consistentlyapplied
with previousstatementsrenderedfor or on behalfof suchorganizationor
company.Thedepartmentmay coordinatesuchauditsin conjunctionwith
auditsundertakenby theAuditor General.

(j) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection~~

“ClassI percentage.” Seventypercent.
“Class2 percentage.” Twenty-fiveandthree-tenthspercent.
“Class3percentage.” Fourandseven-tenthspercent.
“ClassIto 3 allocation.” Thetotalamountappropriatedundersubsec-

tion (b)lesstheClass4transitentity share.
“Class 1 transit entity share.” The product of the Class1 percentage

timestheClassIto 3allocationin aparticularfiscalyear.
“Class2 transit entity share.” The productof the Class2 percentage

timestheClassito 3 allocationin aparticularfiscalyear.
“Class3 transitentity adjustedbasegrant.” The Statesubsidywhich a

Class3 transit entity receivedduring the 1990-1991fiscal year, including
Federalfundstransferredfrom otherlocal transportationorganizationsand
transportationcompaniesfrom theFederalfiscalyear 1989-1990pursuantto
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the Governor’s apportionmentallocation containedin the Urban Mass
TransportationAct of 1964.

“Class 3 transitentity share.” The productof the Class3 percentage
timestheClassito 3 allocationinaparticularfiscalyear.

“Class3 vehiclemile percentage.” The percentagedeterminedby divid-
ing thevehiclemilesof aClass3 transil:entitywith respectto themostrecent
fiscalyearasreportedin themostrecentlyissuedPennsylvaniaMassTransit
StatisticalReportby the total numberof vehicle miles of all Class3 transit
entitieswith respectto the most recentfiscal yearas reportedin the most
recentlyissuedPennsylvaniaMassTransitStatisticalReport.

“Class 4 revenue hour percentage.” The percentagedeterminedby
dividing therevenuehoursof aClass4 transitentity asreportedwith respect
to the mostrecentfiscalyearin themostrecentlyissuedPennsylvaniaRural
and Small Urban Public TransportationStatistical Report by the total
numberof revenuehours of all Class4 transit entities as reportedwith
respectto the most recentfiscal year reportedin the most recentlyissued
PennsylvaniaRural and Small Urban Public Transportation Statistical
Report.

“Class4 revenuemilepercentage.” Thepercentagedeterminedby divid-
ing the revenuemilesof aClass4transitentityasreportedwith respecttothe
most recentfiscal yearin the most recentlyissuedPennsylvaniaRural and
Small UrbanPublic TransportationStatisticalReportby the total revenue
milesof all Class4 transitentitiesasreportedwith respectto themostrecent
fiscalyearreportedin themostrecentlylssuedPennsylvaniaRuralandSmall
UrbanPublicTransportationStatisticalReport.

“Class 4 transit entity share.” Two million threehundredthirty-five
thousanddollars for the 1991-1992 fiscal yearand, during the 1992-1993
fiscal year and each fiscal yearthereafter,shall meanthe Class4 transit
entity sharefor theprior fiscalyearplus (or minus)theproductof theClass4
transitentity sharefor the prior fiscal yeartimesthe percentageincreaseor
decreasein the total operatingassistancemadeavailableto local-transporta-
tion organizationsandtransportationcompaniesfor thatfiscalyearascom-
paredwiththemostrecentlycompletedfiscalyear.

“Operatingratio.” The proportionof total operatingrevenue(which
shall includeall passenger,charterandadvertisingrevenue,fare reimburse-
ment receivedfrom the StateLotteryFundandall other receiptsassociated
with thedeliveryof transitservices,but shallexcludeFederalgrantsprovided
to coveroperatinglossesandStategrantsmadepursuantto su-bsection-(b)~
dividedby total operatingexpensesassociatedwith day-to-dayoperationof
thesystem(butexcludingdepreciationof capitalassets).

“Operatingrevenue.” The total revenueearnedby alocal transportation
organizationor transportationcompany through its transit operations,
including, butnot limited to, passengerrevenue,seniorcitizengrant,charter
revenue,schoolcontractrevenue,advertisingandother revenuelisted with
respectto the most recentfiscal yearreportedin the most recentlyissued
PennsylvaniaMassTransitStatisticalReport.
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“Operatingrevenuepercentage.” Thepercentagedeterminedby divid-
ing theoperatingrevenuesof alocaltransportationorganizationor transpor-
tation companyas reportedin the most recentlyissuedPennsylvaniaMass
TransitStatisticalReportby thetotaloperatingrevenueof all localtranspor-
tation organizationsor transportationcompaniesas reportedin the most
recentlyissuedPennsylvaniaMassTransitStatisticalReport.
§ 1304. Grantproposals.

(a) Generalrule.—Grantsmaybemadehereunderwith referenceto any
appropriateproject irrespectiveof whenit was first commencedor consid-
eredand regardlessof whethercostswith respecttheretoshall have been
incurredprior to thetimethegrantisappliedfor or made.

(b) Applications.—Thegoverningbodiesof municipalities, countiesor
their instrumentalities,andagenciesandinstrumentalitiesof the Common-
wealthmay, by formal resolution,apply and transportationcompaniesby
applicationmayapply to the departmentfor Stategrant fundsprovidedby
this chapter.If the actionis takenby agoverningbody,a certified copy of
the resolutionand,in the caseof transportationcompanies,an application
shallbe forwardedto thedepartmentwith aproposalof the governingbody
or company,whichshall set forth the useto be madeof Stategrant funds
andtheamountof fundsrequiredor, in thecaseof grantsundersection 1303
(relatingto annualappropriationandcomputationof subsidy),which shall
setforth arequestthatthegrantprovidedforundersection 1303 bemade.

(c) Preferencefor coordinatedsystems.—Thedepartmentshallgivepref-
erenceto anyproposalwhichwill assistin carryingout aplan,meetingcrite-
ria establishedby the department,for a unified or officially coordinated
urbantransportationsystemas apartof thecomprehensivelyplanneddevel-
opmentof the urbanarea, which is necessaryfor the sound,economicand
desirabledevelopmentof such area and which shall encourageto the
maximumextentfeasibletheparticipationof privateenterprise.This subsec-
tionshallnot applyto grantsmadepursuantto section1303.

(d) Useof grants.—Theuseof the Stategrantfundsshallbefor thepur-
posesset forth in section 1302 (relating to programauthorizations)and,
withoutlimiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,maybeusedfor localcontri-
butionsrequiredby the UrbanMass TransportationAct of 1964 or other
Federallawconcerningcommoncarriermasstransportation.

(e) Grantagreement.—
(I) Thedepartmentshall reviewthe proposaland,if satisfiedthatthe

proposalis in accordancewith thepurposesof thischapter,shallenterinto
agrantagreementsubjectto the conditionthatthegrantbeusedin accor-
dancewith the termsof theproposal.With respectto grantsmadepursu-
antto section1303, the departmentshallmakesuchgrantssubjectto the
conditionthatthegrantsbeusedfor thepurposessetforth in section 1302
and, where applicable, only after the certification required in
section1302(2)(iii) and(3) shallhavebeenmade.

(2) Thetime of paymentof the grantandany conditionsconcerning
suchpaymentshallbeset forth in thegrantagreement.
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§ 1305. Rulesandregulations.
In order to effectuateand enforce the provisions of this chapter,the

departmentis authorizedto promulgatenecessaryrulesandregulationsand
prescribeconditionsandproceduresin order to assurecompliancein carry-
ing out thepurposesfor whichgrantsmaybemadehereunder.
§ 1306. Cooperationwith othergovernmentsandprivateinterests.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentisdirectedto administerthisprogram
with suchflexibility asto permit full cooperationbetweenFederal,Stateand
local governments,agenciesandinstrumentalities,as well as private inter-
ests,soasto resultin aseffectiveandeconomicalaprogramaspossible.

(b) Agreements.—Thedepartmentis hereby authorizedto enter into
agreementsproviding for mutualcooperationbetweenor amongit and any
Federal agency, local transportation organization or transportation
companyconcerningany or all projects,including joint applicationsfor
Federalgrants.
§ 1307. Generalauthorityof department.

It is the purposeandintent of thischapterto authorizethedepartmentto
do any andall otherthingsnecessaryor desirableto securethe financialaid
or cooperationof anyFederalagencyin anyof thedepartment’sprojectsand
to do andperform all things which may be requiredby any statuteof the
United Statesof America or by the lawful requirementsof any Federal
agencyauthorizedto administerany programof Federalaid to transporta-
tion.
§ 1308. Grantsby countiesor municipalities.

Any countyor municipalityin anymetropolitanareawhichis amemberof
alocal transportationorganizationis authorizedto makeann-u-algrants-from
currentrevenuesto local transportationorganizationsto assistin defraying
thecostsof operations,maintenanceanddebtserviceof local transportation
organizationor of a particularmasstransportationproject of a local trans-
portationorganizationandto enterinto long-termagreementsproviding for
the paymentof the same.The obligationof amunicipalityor countyunder
any suchagreementshall not be consideredto be apart of its indebtedness,
norshall suchobligationbedeemedto impair thestatusof anyindebtedness
of suchmunicipalityor countywhich wouldotherwisebe consideredasself-
sustaining.
§ 1309. Limitation ondecisions,findingsandregulationsof departmenL

All decisions,findings andregulationsmadeby the departmentpursuant
to this chaptershall be for the purposesof this chapteronly andshall not
constituteevidencebeforeany regulatory body of this Commonwealthor
anyotherjurisdiction.
§ 1310. Distributionof funding.

(a) Generalrule.—All moneysmadeavailableandrequiredto be used
for capital projects,assetmaintenanceandotherprogramsspecifiedin this
sectionshall be distributedin accordancewith the formula specifiedin this
sectionand usedstrictly in accordancewith section 1311 (relating to useof
fundsdistributed).
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(b) Distribution procedure.—Duringeach fiscal year, capital project,
assetmaintenanceandotherprogramfundsshallbedistributedasfollows:

(1) On or beforethe 15th dayof eachmonth, the TreasuryDepart-
mentshall determinethetotal amountof moneysthenavailablefor distri-
bution andshall disbursesuchfundson or beforethe 20th day of each
monthin themannerprovidedin thissubsection.

(2) Beginningin the 1991-1992fiscal year, eachmonth,the Treasury
Departmentshall pay one-twelfth of the Departmentof Transportation
projectmanagementoversightsharefor that fiscal yearinto the General
Fund.The moneysso transferredareherebyappropriatedto the Depart-
mentof Transportationfor useby thatdepartmentfor expensesrelatedto
projectmanagementandoversightof capital andassetmaintenanceproj-
ectsfundedpursuanttothissection.

(3) Eachmonth,theTreasuryDepartmentshall payone-twelfthof the
communitytransportationprogramsection 1310sharefor thatfiscal year
into the GeneralFund.The funds sotransferredareherebyappropriated
to theDepartmentof Transportationto makegrantsto counties,pursuant
to section1312 (relating to community transportationprograms),for the
purposeof funding capital projectsof community transportationpro-
grams.

(4) Each month, the TreasuryDepartmentshall pay the planning,
development,research,rural expansionand department-initiatedpro-
gramssection 1310sharefor thatmonthinto theGeneralFund.The funds
so transferredareherebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Transporta-
tion to incurcostsdirectlyor to makegrantsto localtransportationorga-
nizationsor transportationcompanies,or entitieswhich seekto become
local transportationorganizationsor transportationcompanies,pursuant
to section1312, for the purposeof funding planning, development,
research,ruralexpansionanddepartment-initiatedprograms.

(5) Eachmonth,theTreasuryDepartmentshallpayone-twelfthof the
Class4 transitentity section1310 shareto Class4 transitentitiesin the
mannerprovidedin thisparagraph.EachClass4transitentity shallreceive
a portion of each monthly distribution of the Class 4 transit entity
section 1310shareasfollows:

(i) Fifty percentof the monthly distributionof the Class4 transit
entity section 1310 shareshall be distributedto Class4 transitentities
based upon each transit entity’s Class4 operatingassistancegrant
section1310 percentage.The actualamount receivedby each Class4
transitentity under thissubparagraphshallbe determinedby multiply-
ing aparticularClass4 transitentity’s Class4 operatingassistancegrant
section 1310 percentagetimesthe total amountavailablefor distribu-
tion underthissubparagraph.

(ii) Twenty-five percentof the monthly distributionof the Class4
transitentity section 1310shareshall be distributedto Class4 transit
entities based upon each transit entity’s Class 4 revenue mile
section 1310percentage.The actual amountreceivedby each Class4
transitentity underthis subparagraphshall bedeterminedby multiply-
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ing aparticularClass4 transitentity’s Class4revenuemile section1310
percentagetimesthe total amountavailablefor distributionunder this
subparagraph.

(iii) Twenty-five percentof themonthly distributionof theClass4
transitentity section 1310shareshall be distributedto Class4 transit
entities based upon each transit entity’s Class 4 revenue hour
section 1310percentage.The actual amountreceivedby each Class4
transitentity underthis subparagraphshallbe determinedby multiply-
ing a particularClass4 transitentity’s Class4 transit entity revenue
hoursection1310percentagetimesthetotal amountavailablefor distri-
butionunderthis subparagraph.
(6) Eachmonth, after providing for paymentof the portion of the

Departmentof Transportationprojectmanagementoversightshare,the
community transportationprogram section 1310 share,the planning,
development,research,rural expansionand department-initiatedpro-
gramssection 1310shareandtheClass4 transitentity Section 1310share
to bedistributedthat month,theTreasuryDepartmentshall distributeall
remainingcapitalproject,assetmaintenanceandotherprogramfundsas
follows:

(i) EachClassI transit entity shall receivea proratashareof the
Class1 transitentity section13110 share.If there is only one Class1
transitentity, it shallreceivetheentireClass1 transitentity section 1310
share.

(ii) EachClass2 transitentity shall receiveaproratashareof the
Class2 transitentity section 1310 share.If thereis only one Class2
transitentity, it shallreceivetheentireClass2 transitentitysection1310
share.

(iii) EachClass3 transitentity shallreceiveaportionof the Class3
transitentitysection 1310shareasfollows:

(A) Sixteenand sixty-sevenhundredthspercentof the Class3
transitentity section 1310shareshallbedistributedto Class3 transit
entities based upon each transit entity’s Class 3 vehicle mile
section1310percentage.The actualamountreceivedby eachClass3
transitentity under this clauseshall be determinedby multiplying a
particularClass3 transit entity’s Class3 vehicle mile section1310
percentagetimesthe total amountavailablefor distribution under
thisclause.

(B) Sixteenand sixty-sevenhundredthspercentof the Class3
transitentity section1310shareshallbedistributedto Class3 transit
entities based upon each transit entity’s Class 3 vehicle hour
section1310percentage.Theactualamountreceivedby eachClass3
transitentity under this clauseshall bedeterminedby multiplying a
particularClass3 transit entity’s Class3 vehiclehour section1310
percentagetimes the total amountavailablefor distributionunder
thisclause.

(C) Sixteen and sixty-six hundredthspercent of the Class 3
transitentity section1310shareshall bedistributedto Class3 transit
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entities basedupon each transit entity’s Class 3 total passenger
section1310percentage.Theactualamountreceivedby eachClass3
transitentity under this clauseshall bedeterminedby multiplying a
particularClass3 transitentity’s Class3 total passengersection 1310
percentagetimesthe total amount availablefor distributionunder
thisclause.

(D) Twenty-fivepercentof theClass3 transitentity section 1310
shareshallbe distributedto Class3 transit entitiesbasedupon each
transitentity’s Class3 Federaloperatingcap percentage.Theactual
amountreceivedby eachClass3 transitentity underthis clauseshall
be determinedby multiplying a particular Class 3 transit entity’s
Class3 Federaloperatingcap percentagetimes the total amount
availablefordistributionunderthisclause.

(E) Twenty-fivepercentof theClass3 transitentity section 1310
shareshall be distributedto Class3 transitentitiesbaseduponeach
transitentity’s Class3 Stateoperatinggrantpercentage.The actual
amountreceivedby eachClass3 transitentity underthisclauseshall
be determinedby multiplying a particular Class3 transit entity’s
Class 3 State operatinggrant percentagetimes the total amount
availablefordistributionunderthisclause.

(c) Change of classification.—If, during any fiscal year, either the
numberof vehiclesoperatedbyalocal transportationorganizationor trans-
portationcompanyor the areaservedby suchalocal transportationorgani-
zationor transportationcompanychangesso thatthe local transportation
organizationor transportationcompanymeetsthe criteria for a different
transitentity class,assuchcriteria are set forth in section 1301 (relating to
definitions),on or beforeJuly 15 of the fiscal yearwhich follows sucha
changeandin eachfiscal yearthereafter,the departmentshall reflect any
changein thetransitentity classof sucha local transportationorganization
or transportationcompanyin the Departmentof Transportationcertifica-
tion for that and subsequentfiscal years. In its calculationof the transit
entity section 1310sharesfor eachtransitentity classrequiredby subsection
(g)(1) for the fiscalyearfollowing the changein alocal transportationorga-
nizationor transportationcompany’stransitentity classandthereafter,the
departmentshall includetheamountof thetransitentity Section 1310share
allocated to such a local transportationorganizationor transportation
companyfor the fiscalyearprior to thechangein thetransit entity class,in
the transitentity section 1310sharefor thenewtransitentity classof sucha
local transportationorganization or transportationcompany, and shall
delete an equal amount from the transit entity section1310 sharefor the
transit entity class for which such a local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyno longermeetsthecriteria in thenewfiscalyear.

(d) Oversight.—Thedepartmentshallinitiate andmaintainaprogramof
reviewandoversightfor anyprojectsreceivingfundsdistributedpursuantto
this section.Thedepartmentis authorizedto performindependentfinancial
auditsof the financialstatementsof eachlocal transportationorganization,
transportationcompanyor community transportationprogramreceiving
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moneyspursuantto this section.Theseaudits shall beconductedin accor-
dancewith generallyacceptedauditing standards.Any financial statements
subjectto the auditor reportsresultingfrom theaudit shallbepreparedand
presentedin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples,con-
sistentlyappliedwith previousstatementsrenderedfor or on behalfof such
organizationor company. The departmentmay coordinatesuchauditsin
conjunctionwith auditsundertakenby theAuditor General.

(e) Fiscalyearandcapitalbudget.—-
(1) The governingbody of eachlocal transportationorganizationor

transportationcompanyshall establishafiscal yearfor capitalprograms.
No laterthan the lastday of eachfiscal yearfor capitalprograms,each
local transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyreceiving
moneyspursuantto this sectionshall adopta capitalbudgetandan asset
maintenancespendingplanfor submissionto thedepartment.

(2) Thecapitalbudgetshallincludethefollowing:
(i) A descriptionof anysuchproject.
(ii) The projectedcostof any projectto be undertaken,including

supportingcashflow.
(iii) Thedurationof anysuchproject, includingtheprojectedstart-

ing date,completiondateandprojectedusefullife of theproject.
(iv) Theproposedfundingsourcesfor anyproject.
(v) A descriptionof projectscompletedin theprior fiscalyearand

theirimpactonoperations.
(vi) A descriptionof progressto dateon projectsinitiated in the

prior fiscalyearbut notyetcompleted.
(vii) An explanationof anysignificantprojectdelays.
(viii) The useof fundsunder this sectionin the prior fiscal year,

includingprojectsforwhichtheywereused.
(ix) A multiyear plan for future useof funds receivedunder this

sectionforaperiodof notlessthanfive years.
(x) Any other matterdesiredby the governingbody of suchlocal

transportationorganizationor transportationcompany.
(3) Theassetmaintenancespendingplanshallinclude:

(1) Theamountof moneysexpendedforassetmaintenancecosts.
(ii) Thepurposesforwhichsuchfundswereexpended.
(iii) Those assetmaintenancecosts which are projected to be

fundedduringthesubsequenttwelve monthsby thelocal transportation
organizationor transportationcompany.

(iv) A multiyear plan for future useof fundsreceivedunderthis
sectionforaperiodof notlessthanfive years.
~4) The capitalbudgetandtheassetmaintenancespendingplan shall

beestablishedby formal actionof thegoverningbodyof suchlocal trans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompanyfollowing an opportu-
nity for commentby thepublicandthedepartment.Upon submission,the
departmentwill reviewandmaymakerecommendationsto thelocal trans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompanyconcerningthe capital
budgetandassetmaintenancespending;plan.
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(5) The capital budgetandthe assetmaintenancespendingplanmay
be amendedby formal actionof the governingbody of suchlocal trans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompanyfromtime-to-time.Any
amendmentsto the capital budget andthe assetmaintenancespending
plan shall betransmittedto the departmentfor its review,andthedepart-
mentmaymakerecommendationstothelocaltransportation-orgathzation
or transportationcompanyconcerningany amendmentsto the capital
budgetandtheassetmaintenancespendingplan.
(f) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection-~
“Capital project,assetmaintenanceand otherprogramfunds.” Moneys

madeavailableto financecapital projects and assetmaintenancecostsof
local transportationorganizations,transportationcompanieror community
transportationprogramsor to fund otherprogramsspecifiedin this section
from:

(1) anyfund of theCommonwealthwherethelegislationcreatingsuch
fundreferencesthispart andstatesthatsomeor all of themoneysin such
fundareto beusedto financecapitalprojectsandassetmaintenancecosts
of local transportationorganizations,transportationcompaniesor com-
munitytransportationprogramsandto fund certainotherprograms;-or

(2) any other source, where suchmoneys are made availablespe-
cifically to financecapital projectsandassetmaintenancecostsof local
transportationorganizations,transportationcompaniesor community
transportationprogramsin accordancewith this section.
“Class1 section1310percentage.” Seventyandthree-tenthspercent.
“Class2section1310percentage.” Twenty-fiveandfour-tenthspercent.
“Class3 section1310percentage.” Fourandthree-tenthspercent.
“Class 1 to 3 section 1310 allocation.” The total amount of capital

project, assetmaintenanceandotherprogramfundsavailablefor distribu-
tion by theTreasuryDepartmentduringaparticularmonth,less:

(1) theamountof theDepartmentof Transportationprojectmanage-
mentoversightshareto bepaideachmonthundersubsection(b)(2);

(2) the amount of the community transportation program
section 1310sharetobepaideachmonthundersubsection(b)(3);

(3) the amountof the planning,development,research,rural expan-
sionanddepartment-initiatedprogramssection1310share;and

(4) the amountof the Class4 transitentity section 1310 shareto be
paideachmonthundersubsection(b)(5).
“Class 1 transitentity section 1310 share.” The productof the Class1

section1310percentagetimestheClassito 3 section 1310allocation.
“Class2 transitentity section 1310 share.” The productof the Class2

section1310percentagetimesthemonthlyClassito 3 allocation.
“Class3 transitentity section 1310 share.” The productof the Class3

section 1310percentagetimesthemonthlyClass1 to 3 allocation.
“Class4 transitentity section 1310share.” Four million dollarsduring

the 1991-1992fiscal yearand$4,160,000during the 1992-1993fiscal year.
During the 1993-1994fiscal year andeachfiscal yearthereafter,the term
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shall meanthe Class4 transit entity section 1310sharefor the prior fiscal
yearplus (or minus) the product of the Class4 transit entity section 1310
sharefor theprior fiscalyeartimesthepercentageincreaseor decreasein the
total fundsavailablefor distributionpursuantto thissectioirreceivedbythe
TreasuryDepartmentin themostrecentlycompletedfiscalyearascompared
with theprior fiscalyear.

“Class3 Federaloperatingcappercentage.” Thepercentagedetermined
by dividing the Federaloperatingceiling for a Class3 transitentity by the
totalFederaloperatingceilingsforall Class3 transitentities.

“Class3 Stateoperatinggrantpercentage.” Thepercentagedetermined
by dividing the Statesubsidyreceivedpursuantto section 1303 (relating to
annualappropriationandcomputationof subsidy)during fiscalyear 1990-
1991 by aClass3 transitentity asstatedin the latestDepartmentof Trans-
portation certification by the total State subsidiesreceivedpursuantto
section 1303 during fiscal year i990-j1991 by all Class3 transit entities as
statedin thelatestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.Forpurposes
of calculatingthe amountreceivedby a Class3 transit entity pursuantto
section 1303,any Federalfunds transferredfrom other local transportation
organizationsand transportationcompaniesfrom the Federal fiscal year
1990-1991 Governor’s apportionmentallocation, containedin the Urban
MassTransportationAct of 1964,shallbeconsideredtobeamountsreceived
pursuanttosection 1303.

“Class 3 total passengersection 1310 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing thetotal passengerstransportedby aClass3 transit
entity as statedin the latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification by
the total numberof passengerstransportedby all Class3 transitentitiesas
statedin thelatestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Class3 vehiclehour section1310 percentage.” The percentagedeter-
minedby dividingthevehiclehoursof a Class3 transitentityasstatedin the
latest Departmentof Transportationcertification by the total numberof
vehiclehoursof all Class3 transitentitiesas statedin the latestDepartment
of Transportationcertification.

“Class 3 vehiclemile section 1310 percentage.” The percentagedeter-
minedby dividing thevehiclemilesof aClass3 transitentity asstatedin the
latest Departmentof Transportationcertification by the total numberof
vehiclemiles of all Class3 transit entitiesas statedin the latestDepartment
of Transportationcertification.

“Class4 operatingassistancegrantsection1310 percentage.” Theper-
centagedeterminedby dividing the Class4 transit entityadjustedbasegrant
receivedby aClass4 transitentity by thetotal Class4 transit entityadjusted
basegrantsreceivedpursuantto suchact by all Class4 transitentitiesduring
fiscalyear1990-1991asstatedin theDepartmentof Transportationcertifica-
tion.

“Class4 revenuehoursection 1310percentage.” The percentagedeter-
minedby dividingtherevenuehoursof aClass4 transitentityasstatedin the
latest Departmentof Transportationcertification by the total numberof
revenuehoursof all Class4 transitentitiesasstatedin the latestDepartment
of Transportationcertification.
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“Class4 revenuemile section1310percentage.” The percentagedeter-
minedby dividingtherevenuemiles of aClass4 transitentity asstatedin the
latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification by the total numberof
revenuemiles of all Class4 transitentitiesasstatedin thelatestDepartment
of Transportationcertification.

“Community transportationprogramsection 1310share.” Onemillion
sevenhundredthousanddollarsduringthe 1991-1992 fiscalyear,$1,768,000
during the 1992-1993fiscal year and,duringthe 1993-1994fiscal yearand
each fiscal year thereafter, shall mean the community transportation
programsection1310 sharefor the prior fiscal year plus (or minus) the
productof thecommunitytransportationprogramsection 1310sharefor the
prior fiscal yeartimesthe percentageincreaseor decreasein thetotal funds
availablefor distribution pursuantto this sectionreceivedby the Treasury
Departmentin themost recentlycompletedfiscal yearascomparedwith the
prior fiscal year.However,in anyfiscalyearin whichthetotal fundsautho-
rizedto be expendedfrom the StateLotteryFundfor purposesenumerated
in section 1312(relatingto communitytransportationprograms)is lessthan
$600,000,thecommunitytransportationprogramsection1310shareshall be
increasedso that the sum of the community transportationprogram
section1310shareplusthetotalamountof suchmoneyspaidfromthe-State
Lottery Fund for purposes enumerated in section 1312 shall equal
$2,300,000.Thecombinedfundingtoanycountyforcommunitytransporta-
tion undersections1310 and 1312 shall not exceed$250,000in any fiscal
year.

“Department of Transportation project management oversight
share.” One million dollarsduring the 1991-1992fiscal yearand, during
the 1992-1993 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, shall mean
$1,000,000or 0.25% of the total amountof capital project, assetmainte-
nanceandotherprogramfunds availablefor distributionpursuantto this
sectionreceivedby the TreasuryDepartmentduring the prior fiscal year,
whicheveris greater.

“Departmentof Transportationcertification.” The certification by the
Departmentof Transportationto theTreasuryDepartmentundersubsection
(g).

“Department-initiatedprograms.” Masstransportationprogramswith
a regionalor Statewideapplication,including, without limitation, capital
projectsin support of intercity rail passengerservice, capital projectsin
support of intercity bus service, transit safety initiatives, public-private
transportationpartnerships,ridersharingincentiveprograms,transportation
managementassociationsandothermultimodaltransportationmanagement
projects.

“Federaloperatingceiling.” The maximum amount of Federalfunds
permittedto be used by a Class3 transitentity to subsidizetransitopera-
tions, as publishedin the November23, 1990, FederalRegister(or, where
thereis morethanonetransitentity in a region,the maximumamountof
Federalfundswhich suchClass3 transitentity couldhaveutilized to subsid-
ize transitoperationspursuantto the subregionalallocationas specifiedin
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the applicabletransportationimprovementprogram) for fiscal year 1990-
1991.

“Planning,development,research,rural expansionanddepartment-initi-
atedprogramssection 1310shares.” Thesumof $83,333.33plus0.25%of
the total capital project, assetma:intenanceand other program funds
availablefor distributionby the TreasuryDepartmentduring a particular
month.

“Total passengers.” The total of all revenuepassengersplus transfer
passengerson secondandsuccessiveridesof alocal transportationorganiza-
tion or transportationcompany,whicharefundedinwholeor in partby this
part,with respectto themostrecentfiscalyearreportedin themost recently
issuedPennsylvaniaMassTransitStatisticalReport.

“TreasuryDepartment.” The StateTreasurerandthe TreasuryDepart-
mentof theCommonwealth.

(g) Certificationto TreasuryDepartment.—Onor beforeJuly 15 of each
fiscal year,the Departmentof Transportationshall calculateandcertify to
theTreasuryDepartmentthefollowing:

(1) The Departmentof Transportationprojectmanagementoversight
share, the community transportationprogram section 1310 share,the
Class 1 transit entity section 1310 share, the Class 2 transit entity
section 1310 share,the Class3 transit entity section 1310shareandthe
Class4 transitentity section 1310 shareandthe planning,development,
research,rural expansionanddepartment-initiatedprogramssection1310
shares.

(2) The namesandaddressesof each Class 1 transitentity, Class2
transitentity, Class3 transit entity and Class4 transitentity andwhether
such programor entity is a Class 1 transitentity, Class2 transitentity,
Class3 transitentity or Class4transitentity.

(3) The vehiclemiles of eachClass3 transit entity, the total vehicle
miles of all Class3 transitentities, the Class3 vehiclemile section 1310
percentagefor eachClass3 transitentity, thevehiclehoursof eachClass3
transitentity, totalvehiclehoursof all Class3 transitentities,the Class3
vehicle hour section1310 percentagefor eachClass3 transitentity, total
passengersfor eachClass3 transitentity, thetotal passengersfor all Class
3 transitentities, the Class3 total passengersection1310 percentagefor
each Class3 transitentity, the Federaloperatingceiling for eachClass3
transit entity, theFederaloperatingceilingfor all Class3 transitentities,
the Federaloperatingcap percentagefor eachClass3 transitentity, the
Statesubsidyreceivedpursuantto section1303 (relatingto annualappro-
priation andcomputationof subsidy) as describedin the definition of
“Class3 Stateoperatinggrantpercentage”for eachClass3 transitentity,
theStatesubsidyreceivedpursuantto section1303asdescribedin thedefi-
nition of “Class3 Stateoperatinggrantpercentage”forall Class3 transit
entities, and the Class3 Stategrantpercentagefor eachClass3 transit
entity.

(4) The operatingassistancegrant receivedby each Class4 transit
entity during fiscal year 1990-1991 pursuantto the act of February11,
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1976 (P.L.14, No.10), known as the PennsylvaniaRural and Intercity
CommonCarrierSurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct, the operating
assistancegrant receivedby all Class4 transit entitiesduring fiscalyear
1990-1991pursuantto that act, the Class 4 operatingassistancegrant
section1310percentagefor eachClass4transitentity,therevenuemilesof
eachClass4 transitentity, the revenuemilesof all Class4 transitentities,
the Class4 revenuemile section 1310 percentageof each Class4 transit
entity, therevenuehoursfor eachClass4 transitentity,therevenuehours
for all Class4 transitentities andthe Class4 revenuehoursection 1310
percentagefor eachClass4transitentity.

§ 1311. Useof fundsdistributed.
(a) Approvalof department.—

(1) Nomoneymadeavailablepursuantto section1310(relatingto dis-
tributionof funding)shallbeexpendedonanycapitalproject~byany-local-
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyuntil after the
local transportationorganizationor transportationcompanysubmitsthe
projectto the departmentfor approvalandthe departmentapprovesthe
project.At theoptionof thelocal transportationorganizationor transpor-
tation company,capital projectsmay be submittedto the departmenton
anannualbasisatthetimethe local transportationorganizationor trans-
portation companysubmits its capital budgetto the departmentor at
anothertimechosenby thelocal transportationorganizationor transpor-
tationcompany.

(2) Thedepartmentshallestablishcriteria for approvalof capitalproj-
ectspursuantto this subsection,including, but not limited to, consider-
ation of estimateduseful life, demonstrationof needand reasonableness
of cost.

(3) Amendmentsto capitalprojectsmaybe submittedat any time to
the departmentfor its reviewandapprovalin accordancewith theproce-
duresspecifiedby thedepartment.

(4) The departmentshall prescribe, under the authority of this
chapter,reasonableprocedures,includingdeadlines,for thedepartmentto
review,commentandapprovethecapitalprojector projectssubmittedby
alocaltransportationorganizationor transportationcompany.
(b) Funding purposesenumerated.—Moneysdistributed pursuant to

section 1310 shall be usedby local transportationorganizationsandtrans-
portationcompaniesforpurposesof paying:

(1) all costsof capitalprojects,including, without limitation, thecosts
of acquisition,construction,installation, start-up costs of operations,
improvementandall work andmaterialsincident thereto,providedthat
funds expendedfor capital projectspursuantto section 1310 shall be
matchedby local or private funding in an amountequalto at leastone-
thirtiethof theprojectcost;

(2) debtserviceandthecostof issuanceof bonds,notesandotherevi-
dencesof indebtednesswhichalocal transportationorganization-ortrans-
portationcompanyis permittedto issueunderany law of this Common-
wealth;and
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(3) to the extentpermittedby this section,assetmaintenancecosts.
Communitytransportationprogramsshall usemoneysdistributedpursu-
ant to this sectiononly for purposesenumeratedin section 1312(relating
to communitytransportationprograms).
(c) Certain capital projects.—Notwithstandingany other provision of

law, each local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
receivingmoneyspursuantto section 1310mayusesuchmoneys,in thedis-
cretionof suchlocaltransportationorganizationor transportation-company,
to fund all or aportionof capital p:rojectslisted in the programprepared
pursuantto section2002(a)(13) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(d) Managementof funds.—Eachlocal transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyreceiving moneyspursuantto section1310 shall
hold suchmoneysin anaccountseparatefrom otherfundsof-thelocal trans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompany and shall invest such
moneysuntil suchfundsareusedin accordancewith thissection,with such
fundsbeinginvestedin accordancewith the limits on investmentof the local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany. Notwithstanding
any otherprovisionsof this chapter,any interestearnedshall be usedfor
capitalprojectsandassetmaintenancecostsduringanyperiodasdetermined
by thelocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany.

(e) Assetmaintenance.—
(1) Eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany

mayexpendmoneysdistributedpursuantto section 1310 to fund asset
maintenancecostsasprovidedin thissubsection.

(2) Moneys distributedpursuantto section 1310may only be usedto
fund assetmaintenancecostsincurredduring thefiscalyearin whichsuch
moneysare allocated.Thereafter,suchfunds may only be usedto fund
capitalprojects.

(3) On or beforeMarch 1 of eachyear, the departmentshallcertify to
each local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany the
amount of capital project, assetmaintenanceand otherprogramfunds
whichthe departmentestimateseachlocal transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanywill beentitledto receiveduringtheensuingfiscal
year. Eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
may expendmoneysdistributed pursuantto section 1310 to fund asset
maintenancecostsup to the following maximumpercentagesof the esti-
mate from the department,including accrued interest, the amount
receivedduringthe prior fiscalyearor theamountactuallyre~eivedinthe
currentfiscalyear,whicheveris greater:

(i) Class1 transitentitiesmayutilize for assetmaintenancecostsup
to amaximumof 30% of the fundsreceivedpursuantto section1310.
Moneysreceivedby aClass1 transitentity pursuantto section1310and
utilizedto fund assetmaintenancecostspursuantto thissubsectionshall
be matchedby local or privatefunding in an amountequalto at least
one-thirtiethof theamountexpendedfor suchpurposes.
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(ii) Class2transitentitiesmayutilize forassetmaintenancecostsup
to a maximum of 50% of the fundsreceivedpursuantto section 1310.
MoneysreceivedbyaClass2transitentity pursuantto section 1310and
utilizedto fundassetmaintenancecostspursuanttothissubsection-shall
be matchedby local or private funding in an amountequalto at least
one-thirtiethof theamountexpendedforsuchpurposes.

(iii) Class3 transitentitiesmay utilize for assetmaintenancecosts
up to a maximum of 50% of the funds received pursuant to
section 1310.Moneysreceivedby aClass3 transit entity pursuantto
section 1310and utilized to fund assetmaintenancecostspursuantto
this subsectionshall be matchedby local or private funding in an
amountequalto at leastone-thirtiethof the amountexpendedfor such
purposes.No matchingfundsshall, however,berequiredif thedepart-
ment shall havereceivedfrom the local governmentalfunding source
whichwould otherwiseprovidesuchmatchingfundsacertificationthat
compliancewith the matching requirementwould create an undue
financial burdenupon thelocal governmentalfundingsourcesuchthat
acurtailmentof governmentservicesendangeringthepublic healthand
safetywouldensue.

(iv) Class4 transit entitiesmay utilize for assetmaintenancecosts
up to a maximum of 50% of the funds received pursuant to
section1310. Moneys receivedby a Class4 transitentity pursuantto
section1310 andutilized to fund assetmaintenancecostspursuantto
this subsectionshall be matchedby local or private funding in an
amountequalto at leastone-thirtiethof the amountexpendedfor such
purposes,provided,however,thatno matchingfundsshallberequired
if the departmentshall have received from the local governmental
funding sourcewhichwould otherwiseprovidesuchmatchingfundsa
certification that compliancewith the matching requirementwould
createan unduefinancial burdenupon the local governmentalfunding
sourcesuchthata curtailmentof governmentservicesendangeringthe
publichealthandsafetywouldensue.

(1) Eligible projects.—Notwithstandingany other provision of this
chapter,moneysprovidedundersection1310 to community transportation
programsmaybeexpendedonly in accordancewith section 1312andonly to
fund all or a portionof eligible projectsof suchentitiesas enumeratedin
section 1312.

(g) Matchingfunds.—Themoneysprovidedto local transportationorga-
nizations,transportationcompaniesor community transportationprograms
pursuantto section 1310may be usedas matchingfundsto obtainFederal
aid forcapitalprojects.

(h) Use by department.—Fundsappropriatedto thedepartmentpursu-
ant to section13 10(b)(2) and(4) maybe utilized by the departmentfor the
purposesprovidedineitherof suchparagraphs.

(i) Accounting.—Within60 daysafter the end of eachfiscal yearfor
capital programsestablishedby the local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanypursuantto section 13 10(e),eachlocal transporta-
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tion organizationandtransportationcompanyreceivingmoneyspursuant-to
section 1310 shall transmit to the departmentan accountingof all funds
receivedpursuantto section 1310 in thatfiscalyear.Theaccountingshallbe
in a form prescribedby the departmentand shall include a listing of all
expenditureson aprojectby projectbasisandthestatusof all unspentfunds.
The local transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyshall-grant
accessto the departmentor its duly authorizedrepresentativesto anyandall
recordspertainingto fundsreceivedpursuanttosection 1310.
§ 1312. Communitytransportationprograms.

(a) Grantsfrom lottery fund.—AJI countiesexceptcountiesof the first
andsecondclassshall beentitledto grantsfrom theStateLotteryFundfor
the purposeof adding,replacing,upgradingandoverhaulingequipmentand
purchasing,constructingor renovatingfacilities to serveas office andmain-
tenancesites for the provision of reducedfare demand-responseservice.
Equipmentthatmaybe purchasedshall include,but shallnot belimited to,
vehicles,vehicle rehabilitation,majo:r drivetraincomponents,communica-
tion equipment,computerequipmentandsoftwareand office equipment
andfurnishings.Theamountentitled to all countiesandto begrantedby the
departmentshall not exceed$2,300,000.The departmentmay require the
countiestocoordinatetheacquisitionof equipmentthroughaStatewidepur-
chaseprogramshouldthe departmentfind sucha programto be costeffi-
cient.

(1,) Procedure.—
(1) The departmentis herebyauthorizedto makegrantsto all coun-

ties, exceptthoseof the first andsecondclass,or to entitiesdesignatedby
suchcountiesto coordinateservicesunder thissectionin suchcounty,for
the purposeof adding, replacing,upgradingand overhaulingequipment
for the provisionof shared-ridetransitservicesresponsiveto andaccessi-
ble by the generalpublicaswell as the elderly anddisabled.If sufficient
fundsremainafter all departmentapprovalsfor suchequipmentprojects
havebeenfully funded, the departmentis herebyauthorizedto make
grantsfor thepurchase,constructionor renovationof facilities to serveas
office andmaintenancesitesfor the provisionof shared-ridetransitser-
vices responsiveto and accessibleby the generalpublic as well as the
elderlyanddisabled.Equipmentthatmaybepurchasedshallinclude, but
shall not be limited to, vehicles,vehicle rehabilitation,major drivetrain
components,communicationequipment,computerequipmentandsoft-
wareandoffice equipmentandfurnishings.

(2) Countiesother than countiesof the first andsecondclass may
obtaingrantspursuantto this subsectionby filing with the departmentan
applicationin aform prescribedby it. The departmentshall requirewith
suchapplicationatransportationplanplussuch otherinformationasthe
departmentmayrequire.

(3) Theapplicantshall certify thatall effortspossiblehavebeenmade
to coordinatelocal servicefor the elderlyanddisabledandthe servicesto
be offered with thesecapitalassetsdo not duplicateexistingfixed route
services,asprovidedunder theact of February11, 1976 (P.L. 14, No.10),
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knownas the PennsylvaniaRural and Intercity CommonCarrierSurface
TransportationAssistanceAct, andunderother provisionsof this part.
The applicant shall solicit commentsfrom the local public body fixed
routeproviderandincludeanysuchcommentsaspartof theapplication.

(4) All purchasespursuantto this subsectionshall bemadein accor-
dancewith biddingproceduresestablishedunderthe actof May 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164),knownastheMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,or
theactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130), knownasTheCountyCode,
whicheveris applicable.
(c) Next fiscalyear.—Fundsnot expendedunderthis sectionin the fiscal

yearin whichtheywere madeavailableshallnot lapseandshall beavailable
for usepursuantto thissectionin thenextfiscalyear.
§ 1313. Additionalprograms.

(a) Projects and programs enumerated.—Thedepartmentis hereby
authorizedto incur costsdirectlyor to makegrants,undertakeandprovide
financialsupport:

(1) To new rural transportationsystemsfor the purposeof funding
capital,assetmaintenanceandoperatingcostsof newrural transportation
systems.New ruraltransportationsystemsmayobtaingrantsunderthis
sectionby filing for eachfiscal yearwith thedepartmentan applicationin
aform prescribedby it. Thedepartmentshallrequirewith theapplication
atransportationplanplus suchother informationas thedepartmentmay
requireto establishto thesatisfactionof thedepartmentthatthenewrural
transportationsystemis deservingof agrantunderthissection.

(2) For the purposeof funding studies,analysis,planninganddevel-
opment of programsfor public transportationassistance,servicesand
facilities.

(3) To incurcostsdirectly or to makegrantsfor department-initiated
programs. -

(4) To makegrantsto Class4 transitentitiesfor the significantexpan-
sionof servicesby suchentitiesfrom fundsremainingin the development,
planningandruralexpansionshareafterall grantshavebeenmadefor the
fiscal yearpursuantto paragraphs(1) and(2). Grantsfrom the develop-
ment, planning and rural expansionshareshall be used by the Class4
transit entity for the cOnstruction,acquisition, capital projects, asset
maintenanceandoperatingcostsof theexpansionof suchentity. Class4
transitentities may obtain grantsby filing for eachfiscal yearwith the
departmentanapplicationin aformprescribedby it. Thedepartmentshall
requirewith theapplicationatransportationplanplussuchotherinforma-
tion as the departmentmay require to establishto the satisfactionof the
departmentthattheClass4 transitentity is deservingof agrantunderthis
section.
(b) Next fiscalyear.—Fundsnot expendedunderthissectionin thefiscal

yearin whichtheyweremadeavailableshallnot lapseandshallbeavailable
for usepursuantto thissectionin thenextfiscalyear.
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§ 1314. PublicTransportationAssIstanceFund.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebycreatedaspecial fund in the State

Treasury to be known as the Public TransportationAssistance Fund.
Moneysdepositedinto thefund andinterestwhichaccruesfrom those-funds
shallbeusedfor thepurposesdelineatedin section 1310(relatingto distribu-
tion of funding).

(b) Revenue sources.—Fundsreceived under the provisions of this
section,as estimatedandcertified by the Secretaryof Revenue,shall be
depositedwithin five daysof the endof eachmonth into the fund. Unless
otherwisespecificallynoted, theprovisionsof Article II of the act of March
4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known astheTax ReformCodeof 1971,shallapply
to the feesandtaxesimposedby subsections(c), (d), (e) and(1). Unlessoth-
erwisespecificallynoted,the provisionsof Article XI-A of theTax Reform
Codeof 1971shallapplytothetaximposedundersubsection(g).

(c) Tire fee.—Thereis herebyimposeda fee on eachsale in this Com-
monwealthof new tires for highwayuse at the rateof $1 per tire. The fee
shallbecollectedby theseller fromthepurchaserandremittedtotheDepart-
mentof Revenue.No exclusionsor exemptions,otherthanthosefor govern-
mentalentities, providedunderArticle II of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971
shallapplytothefeesandtaxesimposedby thissection.

(d) Periodicaltax.—
(1) Thereis herebyimposeda tax of 6% of thepurchasepriceupon

each separatesale at retail of a periodicalandupon eachseparatemail
ordersubscriptionfor aperiodical.

(2) As usedin this subsection,theterm “periodical” meansaperiod-
ical regularlypublishedat intervalsnot exceedingthreemonths,which is
circulatedto the generalpublic and which containseither matters of
generalinterestor reportsof currenteventsor is devotedto literature,
sports,thesciences,artorsomeotherspecialindustryor areaof interest.
(e) Motor vehicleleaseadditionaltax.—Thereis herebyimposedon each

leaseof a motor vehiclesubjectto tax underArticle II of the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971 anadditionaltax of 3% of thetotal leasepricecharged.

(1) Motor vehicle rentalfee.—Thereis herebyimposedon eachrentalof
amotor vehiclesubjectto tax underArticle II of the Tax ReformCodeof
1971 afeeof $2 foreachdayor partof adayfor which thevehicleis rented.

(g) Utility realty additional tax.—Everyentity requiredto pay the tax
imposedunderArticle XI-A of theTax ReformCodeof 1971shall, in addi-
tion to that tax, pay an additional tax of 12 mills upon eachdollar of the
Statetaxablevalueof its utility realty at the endof the precedingcalendar
year.

CHAPTER 15

METROPOLITAN TRANSPoRTATIONAUTHORITIES
Sec.
1501. Definitions.
1502. Creation of transportationauthorities.
1503. Powers and duties.
1504. Public hearings.
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Citizen Advisory Committee.
Power to acquire property.
Power to buy, leaseor sell property.
Power to contractwith public utilities.
Removalor relocationof utility structures.
Use of ways occupiedby other passengerutilities.
Loans, bonds, certificates andtrust indentures.
Acquisition of equipment.
Provisions of bonds and trust indentures.
Bonds and certificates to be legal investments.
Investmentand reinvestmentof funds.
Governing and policymaking body.
Appointment of board members.
Resignationand vacancies.
Meetingsand quorum.
Secretary.
Controller.
Treasurer.
Deposit of funds, checksand drafts.
Signaturesof officers ceasingto hold office.
Chief operationsofficer.
Counsel to board.
Legal division and generalcounsel.
Other employees.
Personnelmatters.
Transfersof facilitiesor thingsof valuetoanyauthority.
Compactsto finance operationsand particular projects.
Contractsand procurementand sale of property.
Conflict of interest.
Fiscal provisions.
Financialstatementsand audit.
Transferof records by PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commission.

1537. Depreciationreserve.
1538. DamageReserveFund.
1539. Special funds.
1540. Investigationsand subpoenas.
1541. Aid from FederalGovernment.
1542. Exemption from taxation.
1543. Limitation of powers.

§ 1501. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

1505.
1506.
1507.
1508.
1509.
1510.
1511.
1512.
1513.
1514.
1515.
1516.
1517.
1518.
1519.
1520.
1521.
1522.
1523.
1524.
1525.
1526.
1527.
1528.
1529.
1530.
1531.
1532.
1533.
1534.
1535.
1536.
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“Authority.” Any body corporateandpolitic createdpursuantto this
chapter.

“Board.” Thegoverningandpolicymakingbodyof anauthority.
“Comprehensivetransitplan.” A comprehensivestatement,consisting

of maps,chartsandtextualmatter,of theauthority’spolicies,strategiesand
objectivesfor the developmentof thetransitsystemconsistentwith the legis-
lative findings anddeclaredpolicy of thischapterandtherights,powersand
dutiesof theauthority.

“County commissioners.” The membersof the boardof county com-
missionersin eachof the countiesin the metropolitanarea,exceptcounties
of thefirst class.

“Federalagency.” TheUnited Statesof America, the Presidentof the
UnitedStatesandanydepartmentor corporation,agencyor instrumentality,
heretoforeor hereafter created,designatedor establishedby the United
Statesof America.

“Legislative body.” Theterm shallmean,in countiesof the first class,
thecity council; in theothercounties,theboardof countycommissionersor
thecountycouncil; andin theothermunicipalities,thatbody authorizedby
lawto enactordinances.

“Majority.” Any wholenumberconstitutingmorethanhalf of the total
number.

“Mayor.” The chief executiveofficer of any first classcity in any first
classcounty.

“Metropolitanarea.” All of the territory within the boundariesof any
countyof the first classandall othercountieslocatedin whole or in part
within 20 milesof suchfirst classcounty.

“Municipality.” Any city, county, boroughor townshipof the first or
secondclasswithin anymetropolitanarea.

“Persons.” A corporation,associationandother legal entity, aswell as
anaturalperson.

“Project.” Any structure,facility or undertakingwhichan authorityis
authorizedto acquire,construct,improve, lease,maintain,operate,contract
for, or otherwisefunction with respectto, underthe provisions of this
chapter.

“Transit vehicle.” A vehiclewhichis self-propelledor whichis propelled
by electricpower.

“Transportationsystem.” All property,realandpersonal,usefulfor the
transportationof passengersfor hire, including, but not limited to, power
plants, substations,terminals,garages,bridges, tunnels,subways,elevated
lines, monorails,railroadmotivepower, trains, railroad passengercarsand
equipment,belt conveyors,inclines,carbarns,streetcars,buses,rails, lines,
poles,wires, stations,off-streetparkingfacilities rights-of-way,as well as
thefranchises,rightsandlicensestherefor,includingrights to providegroup
andpartyservices.The termshallnot includeataxicab.
§ 1502. Creationof transportationauthorities.

(a) Creationandpurpose.—Thereis herebyauthorizedthe creationof a
separatebodycorporateandpolitic in eachmetropolitanarea,to be known
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asthetransportationauthorityof sucharea,extendingto andincludingall of
the territory in the metropolitanarea. An authority shall in no way be
deemedto be aninstrumentalityof anycity or countyor othermunicipality
or engagedin theperformanceof amunicipalfunction, but shall exercisethe
public powers of the Commonwealthas an agency and instrumentality
thereof. An authority shall exist for the purposeof planning, acquiring,
holding, constructing,improving,maintaining,operating,leasing,either as
lessoror lessee,andotherwisefunctioning with respectto a transportation
systemin the metropolitanareaand,outsideof sucharea,whetherwithin or
beyondtheboundariesof theCommonwealth,totheextentnecessaryfor the
operationof an integratedsystemandfor the provisionof all group and
party serviceswhich can be providedby transportationsystemssubject to
acquisitionunderthischapter.All servicesrenderedby theauthorityoutside
themetropolitanareashallbepursuantto certificatesof publicconvenience
or otherappropriateauthorizationissuedto it by the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionor otherappropriateregulatory agencyof the Federal
Governmentor any state.An authorityshalltransactno businessor other-
wise becomeoperativeuntil andunlessa majority of its boardshall have
beenqualifiedin accordancewith thischapter.

(b) Certificateof incorporation.—
(1) The certification by the appointingpowerof eachboardmember

andthe constitutionaloathof office subscribedby eachmembershallbe
filed with theDepartmentof Stateand,uponthereceiptof initial certifica-
tions and respectiveoathsof a majority of the total numberof board
membersappropriateto any metropolitanarea,theSecretaryof the Com-
monwealthshallissueacertificateof incorporation.This certificateshall
referto theauthorityby thenamewhich shallbedesignatedby suchboard
members.

(2) In any suit,actionor proceedinginvolving or relatingto thevalid-
ity or enforcementof anycontractor actof anauthority,acopyof thecer-
tificate of incorporation,duly certifiedby theDepartmentof State,shall
beadmissiblein evidenceandshallbe conclusiveproofof the legalestab-
lishmentof theauthority.

§ 1503. Powersandduties.
A duly certified authorityshallhaveandmayexerciseall powers-necessary

or convenientfor the carryingout of thepurposesset forth in section 1502
(relating to creationof transportationauthorities),including, but without
limiting thegeneralityof thatsection,thefollowing powersandduties:

(1) To haveperpetualexistence.
(2) To sue and be sued,implead and be impleaded,complainand

defendin all courts, to petitionthe InterstateCommerceCommissionor
otherregulatorybody,or join in anyproceedingbeforeanysuchbodiesor
courtsin any matteraffectingthe operationof any projectof theauthor-
ity.

(3) To adoptanduseandalteratwill acorporateseal.
(4) To establisha principal office within the county of the first class

andsuchotheroffice or officesasmaybenecessaryfor the carryingon of
itsduties.
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(5) To acquire,purchase,hold, leaseaslesseeanduseany franchise,
property,real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible, or any interest
thereinnecessaryor desirablefor carryingout thepurposesof-the-author-
ity andto sell, leaseas lessor, transferand disposeof any property, or
interesttherein,atanytimeacquiredby it. In exercisinganyof thepowers
grantedby this paragraph,theauthorityshallconsider,inter alia, thesame
valuefactorsasprovidedin section1509(relatingto removalor relocation
of utility structureshin determiningcompensationunderthe exerciseof
eminentdomain.

(6) To acquire by purchase, lease or otherwiseand to construct,
improve,maintain,repairandoperatepassengertransportationfacilities.

(7) To makeandfromtimeto timeto amendandrepealbylaws,rules,
regulationsandresolutions.

(8) To appoint officers, agents,employeesandservants,to prescribe
their dutiesandfix their compensation,subject,however,to specific pro-
visionsof thischapter.

~9) To fix, alter, chargeand collect fares, rates,rentals andother
chargesfor its facilities by zonesor otherwiseat reasonableratesto be
determinedexclusivelyby it, subject to appeal,as hereinafterprovided,
for the purposeof providing for thepaymentof all expensesandobliga-
tions of the authority, including the acquisition, construction,improve-
ment, repair,maintenanceandoperationof its facilities andproperties,
thepaymentof theprincipalandinterestonits obligations,andto comply
fully with thetermsandprovisionsof any agreementsmadewith thepur-
chasersor holdersof any suchobligations.The authorityshalldetermine
by itself, exclusively,the facilities to be operatedby it, the servicesto be
availableandtheratesto bechargedtherefor.Publichearingsshallbeheld
prior to such determinationswhen changesareproposedwhich would
increaseor decreasefares, establishnew routes,eliminateroutes,change
routing or makesubstantialchangesin the level of service scheduled.
However,in the caseof temporarychangesnot exceeding90 dayscaused
by emergencies,public hearingsneednot beheld forchangesin routingor
level of scheduledservice.Noticeof publichearingsshall bepublishedin
two newspapersof general circulation and a publication specifically
designedto reachminoritiesnot fewer than30 calendardaysprior to such
hearing.Any personaggrievedby any rateor serviceor changeof service
fixed by the authoritymaybring an appealagainst the authorityfor the
purposeof protestingagainst any such charge, service or change of
service.Thegroundsfor suchsuitsshallberestrictedto amanifestandfla-
grantabuseof discretionor anerrorof law; otherwise,all suchactionsby
the authorityshallbefinal. Uponthefinding of an errorof lawor amani-
fest andflagrant abuseof discretion, thecourt shallissueanordersetting
forth theabuseor errorandreturningthematterto theauthorityfor such
furtheractionas shall be not inconsistentwith the findings of the court.
No appealfrom the actionof the authorityor from the decisionof the
court of commonpleasshall actasa supersedeas,exceptwhentakenby
theauthorityor any countyor municipality or, in othercases,whenspe-
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cially grantedaftera finding thatirreparableandextraordinaryharmwill
result. Thecourtsshallgivepriority to all suchappeals,andno bondshall
be requiredof anyparty institutingsuchan appealundertheprovisionsof
thissection.

(10) The authority shall fix such rates, fares and chargesin such
mannerthat they shall be at all timessufficient in the aggregate,andin
conjunctionwith anygrantsfrom Federalor othersourcesandanyother
incomeavailableto the authority,to providefundsfor thepaymentof all
operatingcostsandexpenseswhich shallbeincurredby the authority,for
the paymentof the intereston andprincipal of all bonds,certificatesand
otherobligationspayablefrom saidrevenuesandto meetall othercharges
upon suchrevenuesas providedby any trustagreementexecutedby the
authorityin connectionwith the issuanceof bondsor certificatesunder
thischapter.

(11) The board may enter into agreementswith the United States
PostalServicefor thetransportationof mail and paymentof compensa-
tion totheauthorityin lieu of faresfor thetransportationof lettercarriers
in uniform at all times.The boardmay makesimilar agreementswithin
any municipality, in andby which they areemployed,for thetransporta-
tion of firemen andpublic healthnurseswhenin uniform, andof police
officers whenin uniform or whennot in uniform, upon presentationof
identificationaspoliceofficers.The boardmayalsoprovidefreetranspor-
tation for employeesof the authoritywhenin uniform or upon presenta-
tionof identificationassuchemployees.

(12) To borrow moneyfrom private lendersor from the Federalor
StateGovernmentor from any municipalityin the metropolitanareain
suchamountsasmaybenecessaryor desirablefor theoperationandwork
of the authority;to make andissuenegotiablenotes,bonds,refunding
bondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessor obligationsof theauthority
in connectionwith any such borrowingor refunding or in paymentin
wholeor in part of all or any part of any transportationsystem,or any
bonds,sharesor othersecuritiesof anycorporationowning or operating
any such system, or any franchises, property, equipment or interests
acquiredor to beacquiredby the authority,andto securethepaymentof
suchbonds,or anypart thereof,by pledgeor deedof trust of all or anyof
its revenues,rentalsandreceipts,andto make suchagreementswith the
purchasersor holdersof suchbondsor with othersin connectionwith any
such bonds,whether issuedor to be issuedas the authorityshall deem
advisableand, in general,to providefor the securityfor saidbondsand
therightsof theholdersthereof.

(13) To apply for and to acceptgrants, loans andother assistance
from, and to enterinto contracts,leasesor othertransactionswith, the
FederalGovernmentor any agencyor instrumentalitythereof,the Com-
monwealth,anymunicipalityor corporationor anypersonwhatsoeverfor
anyof thepurposesof the authority,andto enterinto anyagreementwith
the FederalGovernmentin relationto suchgrants,loansor otherassis-
tance,providedthat suchagreementdoesnot conflict with anyof thepro-
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visions of any trust agreementsecuringthe paymentof bondsor certifi-
catesof theauthority.

(14) To makeandexecuteall contractsandother instrumentsneces-
saryor convenientto the exerciseof the powersof theauthority;andany
contractor instrumentwhensignedby thechairmanor vice chairmanand
secretaryor assistantsecretarycr treasureror assistanttreasurerof the
authority shall be held to have beenproperly executedfor and on its
behalf. Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,the authorityis
alsoauthorizedtoenterinto contractsfor thepurchase,lease,operationor
managementof transportationfacilities within or without the metropoli-
tan areaor within or without tire Commonwealth.Wheneverany such
facilities arelocatedoutsidethemetropolitanarea,theyshall-besubject-to
thejurisdictionof theappropriateregulatoryagencies.

(15) To acquireby eminentdomain any real or personalproperty,
includingimprovements,fixtures andfranchisesof anykind whatever,for
thepublicpurposessetforth in thischapterin themannerhereinafterpro-
vided.

(16) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumber,all or any of the
revenuesor receiptsof theauthorityassecurityforall or any-of-theotrliga-
tionsof theauthority.

(17) To do all actsandthingsnecessaryfor the promotionof its busi-
nessand the general welfare of the authority to carry out the powers
grantedto it bythischapteror anyotherstatute.

(18) To enterinto contractswith the Commonwealth,its agenciesand
instrumentalities,municipalities or corporations,on such terms as the
authorityshalldeemproperfor theuseof anyfacility of theauthority,and
fixing theamountto bepaidtherefor.

(19) To explorealternativemeansof raisingrevenue,including, but
notlimited to, realestateleasesandrentals,equipmentleasesandrentals,
contractingof services,thesolicitationof competitivebidsandthe award-
ing of contractsto the highestresponsiblebidder for both interior and
exterior advertisingon all authorityequipmenton which the public is
chargeda fare for riding. However,on rail passengerunits only, bidsfor
interior advertisingshall be solicited.The authorityshall, by April 15 of
eachyear,submita report to the Departmentof Transportationandthe
Auditor General.The report shall detail the actions of the authority in
exploring alternatemeansof raisingrevenue.The Departmentof Trans-
portationshall review the report andissueits findings andrecommenda-
tionsto the TransportationCommitteeof theSenateandthe Transporta-
tion Committeeof the House of Representativesno later than30 days
afterreceiptof suchreportfor reviewandconsiderationof futurefunding
by suchcommittees.Whereany alternatemeanshavebeenrejected,the
authorityshall demonstratethat thefeasibility and cost-effectivenessof
thatalternatemeanshavebeenconsidered.

(20) To enterinto contractsof groupinsurancefor the benefitof its
employees,or to continueany existinginsuranceor pensionor retirement
systemor any otheremployeebenefitarrangementcoveringemployeesof
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an acquiredexisting transportationsystem,or to set up a retirementor
pensionfund or anyotheremployeebenefitarrangementfor suchemploy-
ees.

(21) Theauthorityshallhaveno power,at anytimeor in anymanner,
to pledgethe credit or taxingpowerof theCommonwealth,or anypoliti-
calsubdivision,norshallanyof itsobligationsbedeemedto beobligations
of the Commonwealthor of anyof its political subdivisions,norshall the
Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereof be liable for the
paymentof principalor interestonsuchobligations.

(22) Privaterights andpropertyin the bedsof existing public high-
waysvacatedin order to facilitate thepurposesof theauthorityshall not
be deemeddestroyedor oustedby reasonof suchvacation,but shall be
acquiredor relocatedby the authorityin thesamemannerasotherprop-
erty.

(23) To havethe right to useany public road, street,way, highway,
bridge or tunnel for the operationof a transportationsystemwithin the
metropolitanarea. In all casesinvolving the facilities of a railroad,any
operationsof whichextendbeyondthemetropolitanarea,the exerciseof
this right by the authorityshall besubjectto thejurisdiction of thePenn-
sylvaniaPublic Utility CommissionunderTitle 66 (relatingto publicutili-
ties).

(24) To leaseproperty or contract for service,including managerial
and operatingservice, wheneverit can moreefficiently and effectively
servethe public by so doing, ratherthanconductingits own operations
with itsownproperty.

(25) To self-insureor otherwiseprovidefor theinsuranceof anyprop-
ertyor operationsof theauthorityagainstanyrisksor hazards~

(26) To actasagentof theState,or of theFederalGovernmentor any
of its instrumentalitiesor agencies,for thepublic purposeset out in this
chapter.

(27) To conductexaminationsandinvestigationsandto hear testi-
monyandtakeproof, underoathor affirmationat publicor privatehear-
ings, as hereinafterprovided,on anymattermaterial to the public pur-
posessetforth in thischapter.

(28) To makeavailableto the governmentof a municipality or any
appropriateagency,boardor commissionthereof,the recommendations
of the authorityaffectingany areain theauthority’sfield of operationor
propertytherein,which it may deemlikely to promotethe publichealth,
morals,safetyandwelfare.

(29) To form plans for the improvementof mass transportationin
orderto promotethe economicdevelopmentof the metropolitanareain
which the transportationauthority operates,to makerecommendations
concerningmasstransportationfacilitieswhich theauthoritydoes-not-own
or operate,to makerecommendationsconcerningthroughwaysandarte-
rial highwayconnectionsto thedepartmentandto otherappropriategov-
ernmentalbodiesandotherwiseto cooperatewith all suchgovernmental
bodies.Theauthorityshall giveadvancenoticeto thedepartmentof-any
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planswhich it mayhavefor the occupationor useof anypartof any State
highway.

(30) Theauthorityshall not havepowerto levy taxesfor any purpose
whatsoever.

(31) It shallbethedutyof theboard,aspromptlyaspossible,to reha-
bilitate, reconstructandextendaspossibleall portionsof any transporta-
tion systemacquiredby the authorityandto maintainat all timesa fast,
reliableandeconomicaltransportationsystemsuitableandadaptedto the
needsof the municipalitiesservedby the authorityandfor safe,comfort-
ableandconvenientservice.Tothatend,theboardshallmakeeveryeffort
to utilize high-speedrights-of-way,privateor otherwise,to the maximum
extent practicableto avoid air po](lution by its vehicles,to abandonno
physical property which has useful and economicalcapabilitiesand to
extendits rail andhighwayservicesinto areaswhich havesufficient need
for themtoeconomicallyor strategicallyjustify suchextension.

(32) To agreewith the constituentmunicipalitiesin which it operates
for theleaseof presentandfuturemunicipalproperty, wheresuchalease
would be advantageousto theauthorityin the financingor the operation
of improvedpassengertransportationservice.

(33) To adopt,consistentwith the policies of this chapter,andfrom
timeto timeamend,a comprehensivetransitplan.A public hearingshall
be conductedprior to adoptionor amendment.Notice of such public
hearingshall bepublishedin two newspapersof generalcirculationanda
publication specifically designedto reachminorities not fewer than 30
daysprior to suchhearing.

§ 1504. Publichearings.
(a) Conduct.—Allpublic hearingsrequiredby this chaptershall becon-

ductedsoasto insurethat:
(1) Membersof the publicare affordeda reasonableopportunityto

commentorally or in writing or both orally andin writing concerning
actionstheauthorityproposestotake.

(2) Thesiteof thehearingis aconvenient,accessiblelocation.
(3) Members of the public are adequatelyinformed at the outset

regardingthepurposesof thehearingandthematterson theagenda.
(4) Reasonableand legitimatequestionsfrom membersof the public

areanswered.
(b) Decreasein service.—Whenevera decreasein serviceis proposed,a

publichearingshallbe conductedin accordancewith this sectionin thearea
affectedby theproposeddecreasein service.
§ 1505. CitizenAdvisoryCommittee.

(a) Establishmentand composition.—Thereis hereby establisheda
CitizenAdvisoryCommittee.Thecommitteeshallconsistof:

(1) an evennumberof membersof thegeneralpublicnot fewer than
14 andnotgreaterthan24,theexactnumberto bedeterminedby thechief
operationsofficer, whoshallbeappointedby thecountycommissionersor
thecountycouncil, asthecasemaybe,of all countiesofthethird classand
secondclassA whoareinvolvedwith anycity of the first classin theoper-
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ation of amasstransportationsystemandby themayor of any city of the
first classfrom residentsof their respectivemunicipalitieswhoareregular
usersof masstransportationservice;and

(2) five membersof the generalpublic, oneresidentfromeachof the
counties describedin paragraph(1) and one resident from the city
describedin paragraph(1) who are regularusersof masstransportation
servicewhoshallbeappointedby thechiefoperationsofficer.
(b) Terms.—Thecompositionof the committeeshall reflect the propor-

tionatedistributionof total ridershipamongall countiesof the third class
andsecondclassA who are involved with any city of the first classin the
operationof amasstransportationsystemandanycity of the-firstclass.The
termsof the membersshall be two yearsfrom the dateof appointmentor
until a successorhasbeenappointedexceptthat one-halfof the members
first appointedshallservefor termsof oneyearandtheother one-halfshall
servefor termsof two years.No membershallservemorethanthreeconsec-
utive terms.The committeeshall selectfrom amongits numbera chairman,
vice chairmanandasecretary.A majority of the membersof the committee
plusoneshallconstituteaquorum.

(c) Subjectsto besubmitted.—Regardlessof whetherpublic hearingsare
requiredon the following matters,the chiefoperationsofficer shall submit
to thecommitteeproposalsregardingtheadoptionor amendmentof acom-
prehensivetransitplan, theannualoperatingbudget,anycapitalbudget,the
facilities to be operated,the servicesto be availableand the ratesto be
chargedthereforor othermattersof asimilarnatureprior to anyfinal action
relatingto any of the foregoing. The committeemay thoroughlyconsider
suchproposalsandmayprepareandtransmitto the chiefoperationsofficer
andto anyinterestedmemberof thepublicwritten commentsconcerningthe
proposalsprior tothedatewhenfinal actionis tobetaken.

(d) Natureof committee’scomments.—Althoughthe chief operations
officershallgivecarefulanddueconsiderationto thecommittee’scomments
prior to the taking of any final action, suchcommentsshall be considered
onlyadvisoryin nature.
§ 1506. Powertoacquireproperty.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) The authorityshallhavepower to acquire,by purchase,condem-

nation, lease,gift or otherwise,all or any part of the property of any
public utility operatinga transportationsystemwithin the metropolitan
area,including,but not limited to, theplant,equipment,propertyrights in
propertyreservefunds, employees’pensionor retirement funds,special
funds, franchises,licenses,patents,permits, operatingrights andpaper
documentsandrecords, which saidpropertyshall be locatedwithin the
metropolitanareaandshall beappropriatefor thepurposesfor whichthe
authority is established,as well as all or any part of the right-of-way,
equipment,fixed facilities and otherproperty of any kind of any such
utility, extendingbeyond the boundariesof the metropolitanareaand
forming, or capableof forming, part of an integratedsuburbanrapid
transitor rail transportationfacility, connectingwith rapidtransitor elec-
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tric railway linesof theauthorityin superhighwaysor elsewhere.No inter-
est in the right-of-way of a railroad companythe operationsof which
extendbeyondthe metropolitanarea shallbe acquiredor occupiedunder
thepowerof eminentdomainpursuantto this sectionor anyothersection
without theconsentof saidrailroad.

(2) Suchproperties,upon acquisitionby or leasetotheauthority,shall
becomeand be operatedas part of the transportationsystem of the
authority,andthe authorityshall haveall powersin connectionwith such
propertiesandsuchoperationsasareconferredby thischapter.

(3) The authorityshallalsohavethepowerto enterinto agreementsto
operateany suchlineslocatedor extendingbeyondthe boundariesof the
metropolitanarea,suchagreementsto besubjectto all otherprovisionsof
this chapter.The authority shall have power to leaseor purchaseany
municipally owned local transportationsubwaysor other municipally
ownedlocal transportationfacilities for operationandmaintenance-by-the
authority.
(b) Condemnationprocedure.—

(1) Wheneverthe authority shall condemnall or substantiallyall of
the property of atransportationsystem,it may elect to commencecon-
demnationproceedingswithout immediatepassageof title by insertinga
provisionto thateffectin thedeclarationof taking. In thatevent,thepro-
visionsof section407 of theactof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6),
knownas the EminentDomain Code,shall not apply,andthetitle shall
notpassto the authorityandthe authorityshall not be entitledto posses-
sion until paymentto the condemneeor into courtof the amountof the
just compensationpayablefor the propertytaken,determinedas of the
dateof filing of the declarationof taking, asfinally determinedin accor-
dancewith the provisionsof this chapter,providedthat such payment
occurswithin oneyearof suchfinal determination.

(2) From and after the filing of the declarationof taking until the
paymentto thecondemneeof just compensationfor thecondemnedprop-
erty,theauthorityshallhavetheright topetitionthecourthavingjurisdic-
tion of the proceedingsto preventwaste,substantialdispositionor any
transactionwith respectto thecondemnedpropertyotherthanin-the ordi-
narycourseof businesswithoutobtainingthe prior written consentof the
authority.The condemneeshall haveno right to tenderpossessionof the
propertyor otherwiseto demandpaymentof any compensationprior to
suchpassageof title.

§ 1507. Powerto buy, leaseor sell property.
The authorityshall have power to acquireby purchase,condemnation,

lease,gift or otherwise,anypropertyandrightsusefulfor itspurposesandto
sell, lease,transferor conveyanypropertyor rightswhenno longeruseful-or
exchangethe samefor otherpropertyor rights whichareuseful for its pur-
poses.
§ 1508. Powerto contractwith public utilities.

The authorityshall havepowerto enterinto agreementswith any public
utility operatingarailroad or any othertransportationfacility, eitherwithin
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or without the metropolitanarea, for the joint useof any propertyof the
authorityor publicutility or theestablishmentof throughroutes,joint fares
andtransferof passengers.
§ 1509. Removalor relocationof utility structures.

(a) Procedure.—
(1) The authorityshall havepower, subjectto relevantprovisionsof

section1503(23)(relatingto powersandduties),to requirepersonsor cor-
porationsowning or operatingpublic utility structuresandappliancesin,
upon,under, over, acrossor along the public roads,streets,or other
publicwaysin whichtheauthorityhastheright to own, construct,operate
or maintaintransportationfacilities to removesuchpublic utility struc-
turesandappliancesfrom their locations.If anypersonor corporation
owningor operatingpublicutility structuresandappliancesfails or refuses
sotoremoveor relocatethem,theauthoritymayremoveor relocatethem;
the authorityshallprovidethenewlocation which the structuresor appli-
ancesas relocatedshall occupy, andto that endthe authority is hereby
authorizedto acquireby purchaseor by the exerciseof the power of
eminentdomainany necessaryland or right-of-way for such purpose,if
thenewlocationshallnotbein, onor aboveahighway,roador street.The
exactnew location shall bechosenby agreementof the authorityandthe
utility. Uponthe completionof suchrelocation,the authorityshall reim-
bursethepublicutility for the costof relocationwhich shallbe theentire
amountpaid by the utility properly attributableto the relocationof the
structureor applianceafter deducting the cost of any increasein the
servicecapacityof the new structureor applianceand any salvagevalue
derivedfromtheold structureorappliance.

(2) If anissueshallarisebetweentheauthorityandthepublicutility as
to the amountof the costof relocationor the new location, either party
mayinstituteaproceedingby complaintbeforethe PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionwhich shall have exclusive jurisdiction to hearand
determinesuchissue. Appealfrom the order of the commissionin any
suchproceedingmaybetakenin the samemanneras is prescribedby law
forappealsfromotherordersof thecommission.
(b) Eminentdomain.—

(1) Theauthorityshallhavetheright of eminentdomainwhichm-aybe
exercised,either within or without the metropolitan area, to acquire
privatepropertyandpropertydevotedtoanypublicusewhichisnecessary
for thepurposesof theauthority,exceptpropertyof apublic utility oper-
ating transportationfacilities extendingbeyondtheboundaries-ofthe-met-
ropolitanarea.

(2) The authorityshall havethe right of eminentdomain to acquire
propertyof any railroad which propertyis not usedfor or in connection
with the transportationof personsor propertyandto acquirerights and
easementsacross,underor over the right-of-way of suchrailroad when-
everthe authorityshall acquirethe privateright-of-way or otherproperty
of apublicutility usedor usefulin its servicetothepublic.
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(3) It shall, before requiringthe removalof theexistingstructuresand
appliances,providea new location for the saidstructuresandappliances
and,upon the completionof relocation,reimbursethe public utility for
thecostthereofin themannerprovidedin subsection(a).
(c) Title.—Title to any property acquired by an authority through

eminentdomainshall be an absoluteownershipor fee simple title unlessa
lessertitle shall be designatedspecifically in the eminentdomainproceed-
ings.

(d) Public utiities.—Realandpersonalpropertyof any kind whatever
belongingto apublic utility corporationproviding transportationor trans-
portation-relatedservicesmay be acquiredwithout the approval of the
Public Utility Commission.In all casesinvolving the facilitiesof a railroad,
anyoperationsof whichextendbeyondthemetropolitanarea,theexerciseof
thepowerof theauthorityunderthis subsectionshallbesubjectto thejuris-
dictionof thatcommissionunderTitle66(relatingto public utilities).

(e) Certainpropertyexempt.~—Nopropertyownedor usedby theUnited
States,the Commonwealth,any political subdivisionthereof,or any body
politic andcorporateorganizedas an authorityunderany law of the Com-
monwealthor by any agencyof any of them,nor propertyusedfor burial
purposesor places of public worship, shall be taken under the right of
eminentdomainwithout theconsentof theowneror userthereof.

(1) Negotiation.—Beforeexercisingthe power of eminentdomain,rea-
sonableefforts shall be madeby the authorityto achievethe desiredresult
throughnegotiation.
§ 1510. Useof waysoccupiedby otherpassengerutilities.

Theauthorityshallnot havetheright to useanystreetor publicway pres-
ently occupiedby apublic utility engagedin local passengertransportation
for acompetingpurposewithouttheagreementof thepublicutility.
§ 1511. Loans,bonds,certificatesandtrustindentures.

(a) Bonds and certificates.—Theauthority shall have the continuing
power to borrow money for the purposeof acquiringany transportation
system(includinganycashfundsof suchsystemreservedtoreplacewornout
or obsoleteequipment and facilities) and for acquiring necessarycash
working fundsor for acquiring,constructing,reconstructing,extendingor
improving its transportationsystemor any part thereofand for acquiring
any property and equipmentuseful for the construction,reconstruction,
extension,improvementor operationof its transportationsystemor anypart
thereof,andforanyotherof itscorporatepurposes.Theauthorityshallalso
havethecontinuingpowerto issueanddeliverevidenceof its indebtednessin
paymentin wholeor in part for all or anypart of any transportationsystem
or anybonds,sharesor othersecuritiesof anycorporationowningor operat-
ing any such systemor any franch:ises,property, equipmentor interests
acquiredor to be acquiredby the authority.For the purposeof evidencing
theobligationof theauthorityto repayany moneyborrowedasaforesaidor
to payany indebtednessincurredin connectionwith the acquisition-of-all-or
any part of any transportationsystemor anybonds,sharesor othersecuri-
ties of any corporationowning or operatingany suchsystemor any fran-
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chises,property,equipmentor interestsasaforesaid,theauthoritymay,pur-
suant to resolution adoptedby the board, from time to time, issue and
disposeof its interest-bearingbondsor certificatesandmayalso, from time
to time, issue and disposeof its interest-bearingbonds or certificates,to
refundanybondsor certificatesat maturityor pursuantto redemptionpro-
visions or at any time before maturity with the consentof the holders
thereof.All suchbondsandcertificatesshallbepayablesolely fromthe-re-ve-
nues or income to be derived from the transportationsystem,including
grants,gifts or contributionsfrom theFederal,Stateor local governments,
their agenciesor instrumentalitiesor anyothersource;maybearsuchdateor
dates;may matureat suchtime or timesnot exceeding40 years from their
respectivedates;maybearinterestatsuchrateor rates;maybein suchform;
maycarrysuchregistrationprivileges;maybeexecutedin such-manner;may
be payableat suchplaceor places;may be madesubjectto redemptionin
suchmannerandupon suchtermswith or withoutpremiumas is statedon
thefacethereof;maybeauthenticatedin suchmannerandmaycontainsuch
termsandcovenants,all as maybe authorizedby the board.Notwithstand-
ing the form or tenor thereof,andin theabsenceof anexpressrecitalon the
facethereofthatit is nonnegotiable,all suchbondsandcertificatesshall be
negotiableinstruments.Pendingthe preparationand executionof any such
bondsor certificates,temporarybondsor certificatesmay beissuedwith or
without interestcouponsasmaybeauthorizedbytheboard.

(b) Trust indentures.—Tosecurethepaymentof anyor all of suchbonds
or certificatesandfor the purposeof settingforth the covenantsandunder-
taking of the authorityin connectionwith theissuancethereofandthe issu-
anceof any additionalbondsor certificatespayablefrom suchrevenueor
incomeas well asthe useand applicationof the revenueor incometo be
derived from the transportationsystem, the authority may executeand
deliveratrustindentureor indentures.A remedyfor anybreachor defaultof
thetermsof any suchtrustindentureby theauthoritymaybeby mandamus
or injunctionproceeding,or otherproceedingin lawor in equityin anycourt
of competentjurisdictionto compelperformanceandcompliancetherewith,
but the trust indenturemay prescribeby whom or on whose behalfsuch
actionmayor maynot beinstituted.

(c) Credit of Commonwealthand political subdivisionsnot pledged.—
Underno circumstancesshall anybondsor certificatesissuedbythe author-
ity or anyotherobligationof theauthoritybeor becomean indebtednessor
obligationof theCommonwealthor of anypolitical subdivisionthereof.

(d) Procedure.—Beforeanysuchbondsor certificates(exceptingrefund-
ing bondsor certificatesandbondsor certificatesissuedin paymentin whole
or in part of all or any part of any transportationsystem,or any bonds,
sharesor othersecuritiesof any corporationowning or operatingany such
system,or any franchises,property, equipmentor interests)are sold, the
entireauthorizedissueor anypart thereofshallbe offeredfor saleas aunit
afteradvertisingfor bidsat leastthreetimesin adaily newspaperof general
circulation publishedin the metropolitanarea,the last publicationto be at
leasttendaysbeforebids arerequiredto be filed. Copiesof suchadvertise-
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ment may be publishedin any newspaperor financial publication in the
United States.All bids shall be sealed,filed andpublicly openedas autho-
rized by the board, and the bonds or certificatesshall be awardedto the
highestresponsiblebidderor bidderstherefor.Theauthorityshall havethe
right to rejectall bidsandreadvertisefor bids in the mannerprovidedfor in
the initial advertisement.However,if no bids are received,suchbondsor
certificatesmay be sold at not less than par value and accrued interest
without further advertisingwithin 60 daysafter the bids are requiredto be
filed pursuantto anyadvertisement.The foregoingrequirementsof competi-
tivebiddingshallnotbeapplicableto bondsor certificatesor-otherevidences
of indebtednessissuedin paymentin wholeor in part for all or any part of
anytransportationsystemor anybonds,sharesor othersecuritiesof anycor-
porationowning or operatinganysuchsystemor any franchises,property,
equipmentor interestsacquiredor to beacquiredby theauthority,norshall
such requirementsbe applicableto notes issued by the authority which
maturein not morethanthreeyearsfrom dateof issueandwhich areissued
inanticipationof financingoveralongerterm.

(e) Tax exemption.—Thebondsof theauthoritycreatedundertheprovi-
sionsof this chapter,the saleor transferthereofandthe incometherefrom
shall,at all times,befree fromtaxationfor Stateor local purposesunderany
lawof thisCommonwealthorpolitical subdivisionthereof.

(1) Nonliability.—Neitherthe boardmembersof the authority nor any
personexecutingthe bondsshall beliable personallyon any suchbondsby
reasonof theissuancethereof.

(g) Priceof bonds.—Bondsof theauthoritywhicharesold for cashmay
besoldatnot lessthan95%of parandaccruedinterest.

(h) Signatures.—Incaseanyof the officersof the authoritywhosesigna-
turesappearon any bondsor couponsshall ceaseto be officers beforethe
delivery of suchbonds,their signaturesshall, nevertheless,be valid andsuf-
ficient for all purposes,the sameas if suchofficers hadremainedin office
until suchdelivery.

(i) Bondsdeemedvalid.—Any bond recitingin substancethathas been
issuedby the authorityto accomplishthe public purposesof this chapter
shall be conclusivelydeemedin any suit, actionor proceedinginvolving the
validity or enforceabilityof such bond or security thereforto have been
issuedfor suchpurpose.
§ 1512. Acquisitionof equipment.

(a) General rule.—Theauthorityshall havepowerto purchaseequip-
ment suchas cars, trolley busesandmotor busesandmay executeagree-
ments,leasesandequipmenttrustcertificatesin theform customarilyusedin
such casesappropriateto effect such purchaseand may dispose of such
equipmenttrust certificates. Whereverfeasible, such certificates shall be
offeredfor publicsale in a mannersimilar to thatprovided for the sale of
bondsin this chapter.All moneyrequiredto bepaidby the authorityunder
the provisionsof theseagreements,leasesandequipmenttrust certificates
shall be payablesolely from therevenueor incometo be derivedfrom the
transportationsystemand from grantsandloansas providedelsewherein
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this chapter.Paymentfor equipmentor equipmentrentalsmay be madein
installmentsandthe deferredinstallmentsmay be evidencedby equipment
trust certificatespayablesolely from the revenue,income, grantsor loans,
andtitle to suchequipmentshallnot vestin theauthorityuntil theequipment
trustcertificatesarepaid.

(b) Trustee.—Theagreementto purchasemay direct the vendorto sell
andassignthe equipmentto a bankor trust companyduly authorizedto
transactbusinessin the Commonwealthastrusteefor the benefitand secu-
rity of the equipmenttrust certificatesandmaydirect the trusteeto deliver
theequipmentto oneor moredesignatedofficers of the authorityandmay
authorizethetrusteesimultaneouslytherewithto executeanddeliveralease
oftheequipmentto theauthority.

(c) Authorization and acknowledgment.—Theagreementsand leases
shall be duly acknowledgedbeforesome personauthorizedby law to take
acknowledgmentsof deedsandin the formrequiredfor acknowledgments-of
deeds.Agreements,leasesandequipmenttrust certificatesshall be autho-
rizedby resolutionof the boardandshall containthosecovenants,condi-
tionsandprovisionsasmaybedeemednecessaryor appropriatetoinsurethe
paymentof theequipmenttrustcertificatesfromtherevenueor incometo be
derivedfromthetransportationsystem.

(d) Provisionsof agreements,etc.—Thecovenants,conditionsandpro-
visions of the agreements,leasesandequipmenttrust certificatesshall not
conflict with any of the provisions of any trust indenturesecuring the
paymentof bondsor certificatesof theauthority.

(e) Filing.—An executedcopy of eachsuchagreementandleaseshallbe
filed in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthwho shallbeenti-
tled to receive$1 for eachsuchcopyfiled. This filing shall constitutenotice
to any subsequentjudgmentcreditor or any subsequentpurchaser.Each
vehiclesopurchasedandleasedshallhavethenameof the ownerandlessor
plainly markeduponboth sidesthereof,followedby thewords“Ownerand
Lessor.”

(0 Conferringof certainrights.—An authorityshall havepowerby the
resolution,trust, indenture,mortgage,leaseor othercontractto conferupon
any obligees holding or representinga specifiedpercentagein bonds,or
holdingalease,theright, in addition to all rights thatmayotherwisebecon-
ferred, uponthe happeningof aneventof defaultas definedin suchresolu-
tion or instrument,by suit, actionor proceedingin anycourt of competent
jurisdiction:

(1) To obtain theappointmentof areceiverof anyrealpropertyof:the
authority and of the rents and profits therefrom. If such receiver be
appointed,hemayenterandtakepossessionof suchrealproperty,operate
the sameandcollect andreceiveall revenuesor other incomethereafter
arisingtherefromandshall keep suchmoneysin a separateaccountand
apply the samein accordancewith the obligationsof the authorityasthe
courtshalldirect.

(2) To require the authority, and the board membersthereof, to
accountasif it andtheywerethetrusteesof anexpresstrust.
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§ 1513. Provisionsof bondsandtrustindentures.
In connectionwith the issuanceof bondsor the incurring of obligations

underleasesandin orderto securethe paymentof suchbondsor obligations,
theauthority,in additionto itsotherpowers,shallhavepower:

(1) To pledgeall or any part of its grossor net revenuesto which its
rightthenexistsor maythereaftercomeintoexistence.

(2) To mortgageall or any part of its realor personalpropertythen
ownedor thereafteracquired.

(3) To covenantagainstpledging all or any part of its revenues,or
againstmortgagingall or anypartof its realor personalpropertyto which
its rightor title existsor maythereaftercomeintoexistence,or againstper-
mittingorsufferinganylien on suchrevenuesorpropertytocovenantwith
respectto limitations on its right to sell, leaseor otherwisedisposeof any
of its realproperty,andto covenantasto whatotheroradditionaldebt~or
obligationsmaybeincurredby it.

(4) To covenantasto the bondsto beissuedandasto the issuanceof
suchbonds,in escrowor otherwise,andas to theuseanddispositionof
theproceedsthereof,to providefor the replacementof lost, destroyedor
mutilatedbonds,to covenantagainstextendingthetime for thepayment
of its bondsor interestthereonandto redeemthe bondsandto covenant
for their redemptionandto providethetermsandconditionsThereof.

(5) To covenant,subjectto the limitations containedin this chapter,
asto theamountof revenuestoberaisedeachyearorotherperiodof time,
as well as to the useanddispositionto be madethereof,to createor to
authorizethe creationof specialfunds for debtserviceor otherpurposes
andto covenantasto theuseanddispositionof the moneysheld in such
funds.

(6) To prescribetheprocedure,if any,by whichthe termsof anycon-
tract with bondholdersmay be amendedor abrogated,the amount of
bonds,theholdersof whichmustconsenttheretoandthemannerin which
suchconsentmaybegiven.

(7) To covenantasto theuseof anyor all of its realor personalprop-
erty, to warrantits title andto covenantas to the maintenanceof its real
and personalproperty, the replacementthereof, the insuranceto be
carriedthereonandtheuseanddispositionof insurancemoneys.

(8) To covenantas to therights, liabilities, powersanddutiesarising
uponthebreachby it of anycovenant,conditionor obligation,andtocov-
enantandprescribe,in the event of default, asto termsandconditions
upon whichany or all of its bondsor obligationsshallbecomeor maybe
declaredduebefore maturity, and as to the terms andconditionsupon
whichsuchdeclarationandits consequencesmaybewaived.

(9) To vest in atrusteeor the holdersof bondsor any proportionof
themtheright toenforcethepaymentof thebondsor anycovenants:secur-
ing or relatingto the bonds,to vestin atrusteetheright, in the eventof a
defaultby theauthority, to takepossessionanduse,operateandmanage
any real propertyandto collect the rentsand revenuesarisingtherefrom
andto disposeof suchmoneysin accordancewith the agreementof the
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authority with suchtrustee,to provide for the powersand dutiesof a
trusteeandto limit liabilities thereofandto providethetermsandcondi-
tionsuponwhichthetrusteeor theholdersof bondsor anyproportionof
themmayenforceanycovenantor rightssecuringor relating-to-the-bonds.

(10) To makecovenantsotherthan,andin additionto, thecovenants
hereinexpresslyauthorized,to makesuchcovenantsandto do anyandall
such acts andthings as may be necessaryor convenientor desirablein
order to secureits bonds,or, in theabsolutediscretionof the authority,as
will tendto accomplishthepurposesof thischapter,by makingthebonds
moremarketablenotwithstandingthatsuchcovenants,actsor thingsmay
not beenumeratedherein.

§ 1514. Bondsandcertificatesto belegalinvestments.
The Commonwealthandall political subdivisionsand publicbodiesand

public officers of any thereof,all banks,bankers,trustcompanies,saving
banksandinstitutions,buildingandloan associations,savingandloanasso-
ciations, investmentcompaniesand otherpersonscarrying on a banking
business,all insurancecompanies,insuranceassociationsandotherpersons
carryingon an insurancebusinessandall executors,administrators,guard-
ians, trusteesand other fiduciaries may legally invest any sinking funds,
moneysor other funds belonging to them or within their control in any
bondsor certificatesissuedpursuantto thischapter,it beingthe purposeof
this sectionto authorizethe investmentin suchbondsor certificatesof all
sinking, insurance,retirement,compensation,pension and trust funds,
whetherownedor controlledby privateor publicpersonsor officers.
§ 1515. Investmentandreinvestmentof funds.

Theauthorityshallhavethepowertoinvestandreinvestanyfundsheldin
reserveor sinkingfundsnot requiredfor immediatedisbursement

(1) in obligationsof the United Statesandof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaas definedin 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7303(1)and(2) (relating to gov-
ernmentobligations)andobligationsof Federalorganizationsasdefined
in 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7304 (relating to obligationsof Federalorganizations);
and

(2) for sinking fund purposesonly, in bonds or certificatesof the
authorityat not to exceedtheir par value or their call price plus accrued
interest;

andto sell any of the securitiesacquiredunderparagraph(1) wheneverthe
fundsareneededfor disbursement.Such investmentor reinvestmentof any
fund shall not be in conflict with any provisionsof any trust agreement
securingthepaymentof bondsor certificatesof theauthority.
§ 1516. Governingandpolicymakingbody.

(a) Transportationboard.—Thegoverningandpolicymaking body of
the authority shallbe a board,to be knownas the transportationboardof
themetropolitanarea, consistingof membersto beappointedashereinafter
providedwho, exceptfor the appointeeof the Governor,must be residents
of the metropolitanarea. No boardmembershall beallowedany fees,per-
quisitesor emoluments,rewardor compensationforhisservicesasamember
or officer of the authority, but he shall be reimbursedfor actualexpenses
incurredby him in theperformanceof hisduties.
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(b) Limit on exerciseof powers.—The boardshall not involve itself in
the day-to-dayadministrationof the authority’sbusiness.It shall limit its
exerciseof powersto suchareasof discretionor policy asthe functionsand
programsof theauthority,theauthority’soperatingandcapitalbudgets,the
authority’sstandardof services,utilizationof technology,theorganizational
structureand,subjectto theprovisionsof this chapter,the selectionof per-
sonnelandtheestablishmentof salariesfor suchpersonnel.
§ 1517. Appointmentof boardmembers.

(a) Appointment.—Atanytimeafter theeffectivedateof thischapter:
(1) TheGovernormayappoint,asamemberof theboard,oneperson

whomay bean ex officio appointeefrom amongthe variousofficials in
thegovernmentof theCommonwealthandwhosetermasaboardmember
shallrunconcurrentlywith thatof hisCommonwealthposition,if any,or
thetermof theappointingGovernor,whicheveris shorter.

(2) The countycommissionersor the county council in eachcounty
and,in anycountyof the first classcontaininga city of the first class,the
mayor,with theapprovalof thecity council, mayappointtwo personsfor
eachcountyto serveasboardmembers.

(3) TheMajority andMinority Leadersof theSenateandtheMajority
andMinority Leadersof the Houseof Representativesmayeachappoint
onepersonto serve as a boardmemberwhoseterm shall be concurrent
with thetermandwho shallserveatthepleasureof the appointinglegisla-
tive leader.
(b) Successor.—Atthe expirationof theterm of anyboardmember,his

successorshall be appointedby the samepowerwho appointedhim, for a
termof five yearsfromsuchexpirationdate.

(c) Certification and oath of office.—The appointing powers shall
certifytheir respectiveappointmentsto the Secretaryof theCommonwealth.
Within 30 daysafter certificationof his appointmentandbeforeentering
upon thedutiesof his office, eachmemberof the boardshall takeandsub-
scribethe constitutionaloathof office andfile it in theOffice of theSecre-
taryof theCommonwealth.
§ 1518. Resignationandvacancies.

Membersof the boardshall hold office until their respectivesuccessors
havebeenappointedandhavequalified.The appointingpowermayremove
any memberof the boardappointedby him or them, but only in caseof
incompetency,neglectof dutyor malfeasancein office. No membershallbe
thusremovedexceptafter havingbeengiven a copyof the chargesagainst
him andan opportunityto bepublicly heard,at aplacein themetropolitan
area,in personor by counsel,in hisowndefenseuponnotlessthantendays’
written notice. In caseof failure to qualify within the time requiredor of
abandonmentof his office or in caseof death,conviction of a felony or
removalfrom office, his office shall, becomevacant. A member shall be
deemedto haveabandonedhis office upon failure to attendany regularor
specialmeetingof the board,without excuseapprovedby resolutionof the
board,for a periodof four months,or uponremovalof hisresidencefrom
themetropolitanarea.Eachvacancyshallbefilled for theunexpiredtermby
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appointmentin like mannerandwith like regardasto theplaceof residence
of the appointeeas in caseof expirationof the term of a memberof the
board.A memberremovedfor incompetency,neglectof dutyor malfeasance
in office shallhavetheright to appealsuchremovalto the courtof common
pleasof the countyfor whichhe was appointed,but only on the groundof
errorof lawor manifestandflagrantabuseof discretion.
§ 1519. Meetingsandquorum.

(a) Meetings.—Regularmeetingsof theboardshallbeheldin themetro-
politan areaat leastoncein eachcalendarmonth,exceptJuly or August,the
timeandplaceof suchmeetingsto be fixed by theboard.A majority of the
boardshallconstituteaquorumfor thetransactionof business-.All actionof
theboardshall beby resolution,andtheaffirmativevoteof amajorityof all
themembersshallbenecessaryfor theadoptionof anyresolution.Noaction
by the boardto whichan expressobjectionhasbeenmade,pursuantto this
section,by a boardmemberor membersrepresentingacountyor counties
having one-third or more of the population of the metropolitanarea, as
determinedby the mostrecentdecennialcensus,shall becarriedunlesssup-
portedat a subsequentregularmeetingof the boardby the votesof atleast
three-quartersof the membershipof the board. In caseof disagreement
betweenmembersrepresentingthe samecounty, each member shall be
deemedtorepresentone-halfof thepopulationof thatcounty.

(b) Officers.—Theboardshallelectfromamongits membersachairman
anda vice chairmanwho shall servefor aterm of oneyearand until their
successorsshall have been elected and qualified and shall perform such
dutiesastheboardshall, by resolution,determine.

(c) Public records.—Allresolutionsandall proceedingsof theauthority
andall documentsandrecordsin its possessionshall bepublic recordsand
opento public inspection,exceptsuchdocumentsand recordsas shall be
keptor preparedby theboardfor useinnegotiations,actionsor proceedings
to whichtheauthorityis ormaybecomeaparty.
§ 1520. Secretary.

Theboard shall appointa secretary,who shall not be a memberof the
board,to hold office atthepleasureof theboardandshall fix suchperson’s
dutiesandcompensation.The secretaryshall not be engagedin any other
businessor employmentduringhistenureof officeassecretaryof theboard.
Beforeenteringuponthedutiesof his office, heshalltakeandsubscribethe
constitutionaloathof office. Officersandemployeesof theauthority,and
suchmembersof theboardastheboardmaydetermine,shall-execute-corpo-
ratesuretybonds,conditioneduponthe faithful performanceof their respec-
tiveduties.A blanketformof suretybondmaybeusedfor thispurposeif the
boarddeemssuchprocedureto bepracticalandprudent.Theobligationof
thesuretiesshallnot extendto anyloss sustainedby theinsolvency,failureor
closing of any nationalor Statebankwherein fundsof the authorityhave
beendepositedif the bankhasbeenapprovedby theboardasa depository
for thesefunds. The oathsof office andthe suretybond or bondsshall be
filed intheprincipalofficeof theauthority.
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§ 1521. Controller.
As a condition of eligibility for grantsmadepursuantto section1303

(relating to annualappropriationandcomputationof subsidy),all Class1
transitentitiesshallappointa controller.The boardshallappointacontrol-
ler, who shall not be a memberof the board,to hold office during the
pleasureof the boardandshall fix his compensation.The controller shall
conducta monthly examinationof the books, accounts,documentsand
papersof theauthorityandreporttheresultsof hisinvestigationto theboard
and the chief operationsofficer andthe Secretaryof Transportation.The
controllershall submit anannualreport of the authority’sfinancial condi-
tion whichshallbe in additionto any otherfinancialreportrequiredby this
chapterto the boardandthe chiefoperationsofficer andthe Secretaryof
Transportation.The controller shall executea corporatesurety bond and
shalltakeandsubscribethe oathof office providedin section1520(relating
to secretary).
§ 1522. Treasurer.

Thechiefoperationsofficer shallappointatreasurerto holdoffice athis
pleasure.In addition to the duties imposedon the treasurerby thischapter,
the treasurershall performsuchotherdutiesasthe chiefoperationsofficer
shall prescribe.The treasurershall executeacorporatesuretybondandshall
takeandsubscribethe oathof office prescribedin section1520(relatingto
secretary).
§ 1523. Depositof funds,checksanddrafts.

(a) Generalrule.—All fundsdepositedby thetreasurerinanybankshall
be placedin the nameof the authorityandshall be withdrawn or paid out
only by checkor draft upon the bank,signedby the treasurerandcoun-
tersignedby thechairmanof theboa:rd.Theboardmay designateany of its
membersor anyofficer or employeeof theauthorityto affix thesignatureof
thechairmanto anycheck or draft for paymentof salariesor wagesandfor
the paymentof any otherobligationof not morethan$100,000.The chief
operationsofficer maydesignateanyofficer or employeeof the authorityto
affix thesignatureof thetreasurerto anycheckor draftfor paymentof sala-
riesor wagesandfor thepaymentof any otherobligationof not morethan
$100,000.

(b) Signature.—Wheneverthe businessof the authority requires the
affixing of thesignatureof anyofficer or employeeof the authority,theuse
of a facsimile signature,when expresslyauthorizedby resolutionof the
board,shallhavethesameforceandeffectasanoriginal signature.

(c) Managementof funds.—Allbankbalancestothe extentthesameare
not insuredshallbecontinuouslysecuredbyapledgeof directobligationsof
United Statesof America,of the Commonwealthor of any municipalityor
municipalities in the metropolitanarea,havingan aggregatemarketvalue,
exclusiveof accruedinterest, at all times at leastequalto the balanceon
depositin suchbank.Suchsecuritiesshalleither bedepositedwith thetreas-
urer of the authority or be held by a trusteeor agentsatisfactoryto the
authority.All banksandtrustcompaniesareauthorizedto givesuchsecurity
for suchbalances.
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§ 1524. Signaturesof officersceasingtoholdoffice.
In caseany officer whosesignatureappearsuponanycheck, draft, bond,

certificateor interestcouponissuedpursuantto this chapterceasesto hold
his office beforethe delivery thereofto the payeeor the purchaserof any
bond or certificate,hissignatureneverthelessshallbevalid andsufficient for
all purposeswith thesameeffectasif hebadremainedin office until delivery
thereof.
§ 1525. Chiefoperationsofficer.

Theboardshall appointachiefoperationsofficer whoshall havedemon-
stratedthat heis competentandexperiencedin the areaof transitmanage-
mentandshallfix hiscompensation.Thechiefoperationsofficer shallhave
thepowerandit shallbehisduty to:

(1) Managethepropertiesof theauthorities.
(2) Attendto the day-to-dayadministration,fiscal managementand

operationof theauthority’sbusiness.
(3) Appoint such employeesas he deems necessaryto conductthe

affairsof hisoffice, subjectto theprovisionsof thischapter.
(4) Implementandenforceall resolutions,rulesandregulationsof the

board.
(5) Submit to the board, accordingto a scheduleestablishedby it,

periodicreportsshowingtheoverallstateorconditionof thetransitsystem
accordingto establishedindustry performancestandards.Suchreports
shallbeconsideredpublic records.

(6) Implementpoliciesestablishedby theboard.
§ 1526. Counselto board.

Theboardshall appointacounselto theboardwho shallbe anattorneyat
law admittedto practicebeforetheSupremeCourtof Pennsylvaniaandwho
shallbeappointedby theboardto serveatits discretion.Theboardshallpay
to the counselto the boardreasonablecompensationfor servicesactually
performed.The counselto the boardshall advisethe board in all matters
relatingto its official duties andshall, notwithstandinganyotherprovision
of thischapter,approveall mattersrelatingto bondsandindentures.
§ 1527. Legaldivisionandgeneralcounsel.

(a) Legal division.—The chiefoperationsofficer shall establisha legal
division which shallbeadministeredby afull-time generalcounselwhoshall
be an attorneyat law admittedto practicebefore the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvaniaandwho shall beappointedby the chiefoperationsofficer to
serveat his pleasure.The legal division, in addition to the generalcounsel,
shall consistof suchattorneysandotheremployeesasthe generalcounsel
fromtimetotimeshalldetermineto benecessaryandwhoshallbeappointed
by the chiefoperationsofficer. Exceptas providedin section 1526(relating
tocounselto theboard),thelegaldivisionshalladministerthelegalaffairsof
the authority,shall prosecuteand defend,settleor compromiseall suits or
claims.for andon behalfof the authorityandshall advisethechief opera-
tionsofficer in all mattersrelatingtohisofficial duties.

(b) Othercounsel.—Thegeneralcounselmayfrom timetotime, with the
approvalof the chiefoperationsofficer, retain suchother legal counselon
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suchtermsandfor suchpurposesas shallbedeemedby thechiefoperations
officer tobenecessaryor in caseswheretheneedsof theauthori-t~wouidbe
betterserved.Nothing in thissectionor section 1526shallbeconstruedso as
to limit thepowerof thelegalorotherofficersof thecountiesandmunicipal-
ities comprisingthe metropolitanareato actin behalfof thechiefoperations
officer in their official capacitieswhenrequestedsoto do by thechiefopera-
tionsofficer.
§ 1528. Otheremployees.

(a) Collective bargaining.—Theboard,actingthrough the chief opera-
tionsofficer, shall havetheright to bargaincollectivelyandenterinto agree-
mentswith labor organizations.The board,actingthroughthe chiefopera-
tions officer, shall recognizeand be ‘bound by existinglabor unionagree-
mentswheretheyexist betweenlabor unionsandtransportationcompanies
thatareacquired,purchased,condemnedor leasedby theboard.It shalldes-
ignatetheir dutiesandrequirebondsof suchof themastheboardmay-desig-
nate.

(b) Compensation.—Thecompensationof the chief operationsofficer,
counselto the board,secretaryandcontroller shall be fixed by the board.
For all other officers, employees,attorneys,engineers,consultantsand
agents,theboardshall establishsalary scales.The chiefoperationsofficer
shall establishwithin such salary scales compensationlevels basedupon
written appraisalsof performancefor all employeesunderhis control.The
secretaryandthe controllershallestablishwithin suchsalaryscalescompen-
sationlevelsbaseduponwritten appraisalsof performancefor all employees
in their respectiveoffices.

(c) Otheroffices or employment.——Withthe exceptionof the secretary,
any of the foregoingmay be appointed,retained,hired or employedon a
part-timebasisandmay be engagedin otherbusinessor professionalactiv-
ities. No salariedexecutiveofficerof theauthorityshallholdanyotheroffice
in or be an employeeof the Federal,State or any countyor municipalgov-
ernmentexceptan office or employmentwithoutcompensationor anoffice
in the ReserveComponentof the United StatesArmed Forcesor National
Guard.
§ 1529. Personnelmatters.

(a) Classificationof position.--.Thechiefoperationsofficer shallclassify
all theoffices,positionsandgradesof regularemploymentrequired,except-
ing thatof the chairmanof the board,secretary,counselto the boardand
controller, with referenceto the duties thereofandthe compensationfixed
thereforandadoptrules governingappointmentsto anyof suchoffices or
positionson the basisof merit and efficiency. No discriminationshall be
madein any appointmentor promotionbecauseof age, sex, race, creed,
coloror political or religiousaffiliations.No officer or employeeshallbedis-
chargedor demotedexceptfor justcause.

(b) Changein work force.—Thechiefoperationsofficermayabolishany
office or reducethe force of employeesfor lack of work or lack of funds,
but, in so doing, the officer or employeewith the shortestservicerecordin
theclassandgradeto which he belongsshall be first releasedfrom service
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and shall be reinstatedin order of seniority, when additional force of
employeesis required.Seniorityshallbeconsidereda workingeondition.No
qualified personshall be laid off if a transferto anotherjob, division or
departmentwithin thetransportationsystemcanbearranged.

(c) Pensionsystem.-.—Thereshall be establishedandmaintainedby the
authoritya pensionsandretirementsystemto provide for paymentswhen
dueundersuchsystemor asmodifiedfrom time to time by resolutionof the
board. For this purpose,both the board and the participatingemployees
shallmakesuchperiodicpaymentsto theestablishedsystemas-maybedeter-
minedby suchresolution.The board may providefor participationby its
employeesin the SocialSecurityprogramor, in lieu of SocialSecuritypay-
mentsrequiredto bepaidby privatecorporationsengagedin similar activity,
shallmakepaymentsinto suchestablishedsystemat leastequal-inamountto
theamountsorequiredto bepaidby suchprivatecorporationsor makesuch
otherarrangementsaswill accomplishthesamepurpose.Provisionsshallbe
madeby the boardforall officers andemployeesof theauthorityappointed
pursuantto this chapterto become,subjectto reasonablerules andregula-
tions, membersandbeneficiariesof thepensionsandretirementsystem,with
uniform rights,privileges,obligationsandstatusastotheclassin whichsuch
officers andemployeesbelong.Membersandbeneficiariesof any pensions
or retirementsystemestablishedby atransportationsystemacquiredby the
authorityshall continueto haverights,privileges, benefits,obligationsand
statuswith respectto suchpreviouslyestablishedsystem.To achievethepur-
posesset forth in thissubsection,theboardshallmakeappropriate-rules-and
regulationsandfromtimetotimeshallobtaincompetentactuarial-advice.
§ 1530. Transfersof facilitiesor thingsofvaluetoanyauthority.

Any county,municipality,schooldistrict, corporationor person,or group
mayandtheyareherebyauthorizedto sell, lease,lend, grant,convey,trans-
fer or pay overto anyauthority,with or without consideration,anyproject
or anypartor partsthereoforanyinterestin realor personalpropertyor any
fundsavailablefor buildingconstructionor improvementpurposes,includ-
ing the proceedsof bondspreviouslyor hereafterissuedfor building con-
structionor improvementpurposes,or anymoneyor thing of value,includ-
ing services,whichmaybeusedby the authorityin theconstruction,acquisi-
tion, improvement,maintenanceor operationof anyprojector for anyother
of its corporatepurposes,anyotherlawto thecontrarynotwithstanding.
§ 1531. Compactsto financeoperationsandparticularprojects.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecountiesandmunicipalities in any metropolitan
areashall enterinto acompactor compactsamongthemselvesor with the
authorityto providefor meetingthe authority’s capital or operatingbudget
by appropriations,annualor otherwise,of suchsumsandin suchpropor-
tionsas may beagreedupon in suchcompactto be paid by eachsignatory
partythereto. The obligation incurredtherebyshall be for the term as set
forth in the compactwithout regardto theprovisionsof anylaw, ordinance
or regulationto the contraryandshall constitutea commitmentandobliga-
tion, binding and absoluteon the part of each such signatoryparty, to
appropriateandpay overthe necessaryfundsin accordancetherewith.The
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operatingbudgetshallincludeall sunisof moneynecessaryfor theformation
andorganizationof anyauthorityandall itemsof operatingexpensesin con-
nection with the authority, as well as necessaryfunds for planning and
researchappropriateandconsistentwith the purportof this chapterandany
compactenteredintopursuantto thischapter.

(b) Financingof particularprojects.—Acompactmayalsoprovidefor
the financingof aparticularmasstransportationproject in suchmanneras
shallbeprovidedfor in thecompact.

(c) Commitment of party.—Whenevera party signatory to such a
compacttherebyexpressesitsapprovalof thebudgetfor financingaparticu-
lar project, this shallthenconstitutea commitmentandobligation, binding
andabsolute,on thepart of suchparty signatoryto appropriatethe neces-
saryfundsin accordancetherewith.

(d) Commitmentof countyor municipality.—Nocommitmentor obliga-
tion involving thepaymentof moneysto or on behalfof suchauthorityshall
exist in any instanceon the part of any countyor othermunicipality within
the metropolitanareaunlessanduntil suchcommitmentor obligationshall
first have been expresslyand lawfully undertakenand assumedby such
countyor municipality.
§ 1532. Contractsandprocurementandsaleof property.

(a) Competitivebids.—Exceptin the purchaseof uniquearticlesor arti-
cles which, for anyotherreason,cannotbeobtainedin theopenmarketand
exceptashereinafterprovided,competitivebidsshall be securedbeforeany
purchaseor sale,by contractor otherwise,is madeor beforeanycontractis
awardedfor construction,alterations,supplies,equipment,repairsor main-
tenanceor for renderingany services1:0 theauthorityotherthan--professional
services; and the purchaseshall be madefrom or the contract shall be
awardedto the lowestresponsiblebidder or a sale to thehighestresponsible
bidder.No purchaseof anyuniquearticle or otherarticleswhich cannotbe
obtainedin the openmarket shallbe madewithoutexpressapprovalof the
boardwheretheamountinvolvedis in excessof $10,000.

(b) Procedure.—Allpurchasesand salesin excessof $10,000shall be
awardedafter advertisingin a local newspaperof generalcirculation in the
metropolitanareaat leasttwo weeksprior to the bid opening.Bids shallbe
publicly openedandreadaloudat a date,timeand placedesignatedin the
invitation to bid. Invitationsto bid shallbesentat leastoneweekprior to the
bid openingto at least threepotentialbidderswhoarequalified technically
andfinancially to submit bids, or, in lieu thereof,a memorandumshall be
kept on file showingthatlessthanthreepotentialbidderssoqualifiedexistin
themarketareawithin whichit ispracticabletoobtainbids.

(c) Qualified vendors.—Writtenprice quotationsfrom at least three
qualified andresponsiblevendorsshall be obtainedfor all purchasesand
salesunder$10,000andover $4,000, or, in lieu thereof,a memorandum,
approvedby the chiefoperationsofficer, shall bekept on file showingthat
lessthanthreevendorssoqualifiedexistin themarketareawithin whichit is
practicableto obtainquotations,exceptashereinafterprovided.
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(d) Small purchases.—Purchasesor salesunder $4,000may be negoti-
atedwith or without competitivebidding undersoundprocurementproce-
duresaspromulgatedandestablishedby thechiefoperationsofficer.

(e) Waiver.—Competitivebidding requirementsmaybe waiveredif it is
determinedby the chiefoperationsofficer, or in suchothermanneras the
boardmay,by regulation,provide,thatan emergencydirectlyandimmedi-
ately affectingcustomerserviceor publichealth,safety or welfarerequires
immediatedeliveryof supplies,materials,equipmentor services.A recordof
circumstancesexplainingtheemergencyshallbesubmittedto-the~boardatits
nextregularmeetingandthereafterkeptonfile.

(1) Concessions.—Allconcessionsgrantedby the authorityfor the sale
of productsor the rendition of servicesfor a considerationon authority
propertyshall be awardedonly pursuantto written specificationsrafter-com~
petitivebiddingandto the highestresponsiblebidder in amannersimilar to
thatrequiredby subsection(b) relatingto contractsfor procurementinvolv-
ing an expenditureof morethan$10,000.This requirementfor competitive
biddingshall not applyto anyconcessionwhichhasbeengrantedby atrans-
portationsystemacquiredby the authorityandwhich by the termsof the
agreementgrantingit will terminatewithin oneyearfrom dateof theacquisi-
tion of the transportationsystemby the authority, nor to any concession
involving theestimatedreceiptby the authorityof less than$4,000over the
periodforwhichtheconcessionisgranted.

(g) Saleor leaseof realproperty.—Contractsfor the saleor leaseof real
propertyownedby the authorityshallbe awardedafter competitivebidding
as shown in subsection(b) exceptwherecontractis enteredinto with the
Commonwealthor any political subdivisionor agencyor instrumentality
thereofor with theUnitedStatesGovernmentoranyagencyor instrumental-
ity thereof.

(h) Propertymanagementcontracts.—Contractsfor themanagementof
authority-ownedproperty, suchas bus routesor subwaysystems,may be
negotiatedandawardedby anaffirmativevoteof onemorethan-amajority
of all membersof theboard.

(i) Avoidanceprohibited.—Requirementsshallnot besplitinto partsfor
thepurposeof avoidingtheprovisionsof thissection.

(j) Rejectionof bids.—Theauthorityshallhavetheright torejectanyor
all bids or partsof any or all bids, whenever,in the opinion of theboard,
suchrejectionis necessaryfor theprotectionof theinterestsof theauthority.
In every suchcase,arecordshall bemadesettingforth thereasonfor such
rejection,whichrecordshallthereafterbekepton file.

(k) Rulesandregulations.—Theboardshall adoptrules andregulations
to effectuatetheprovisionsof thissection.
§ 1533. Conflictof interest.

Every memberof the board andevery employeeof the authority who
knowingly has anyinterest, direct or indirect, in any contractto which the
authorityis, or is aboutto become,a party, or in any otherbusinessof the
authority,or in any firm or corporationdoing businesswith the authority,
shall makefull disclosureof suchinterestto the board.Failure to disclose
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suchaninterestshallconstitutemisconduct,for whichaboardmembermay
beremovedby the appointingpower,or an employeemaybedischargedor
otherwisedisciplined at the discretion of the board. Whenever,in the
opinionof theboard,anysuchintereston thepart of anyboardmemberor
anyemployeeshallconstituteaconflict of interestdetrimentaltotheauthor-
ity, the boardshallrequiresuchactionor abstentionby suchboardmember
or employeeas it may deemnecessaryor desirableto protectthe interestof
theauthority.Theboardshallpromulgatesuchrulesandregulationsasmay
benecessaryto effectuatethepurposesof thissection.
§ 1534. Fiscalprovisions.

(a) Fiscalyearand budget.—Theboardshallestablisha fiscaloperating
year.At least90 daysprior to the beginningof the first full fiscal yearafter
the creationof the authorityand,annuallythereafter,the boardshall cause
to bepreparedandsubmittedto it al:entativeoperatingbudgetandatenta-
tive capitalbudgetfor theensuingfiscalyear.The tentativebudgetsshallbe
consideredby theboardand,subjecttoanyrevisionandamendmentsas-may
be determined,shall beadoptedatleast30 daysprior to the first dayof the
ensuingfiscalyear as the budgetsfor that year.The boardshall establish
suchrules as arenecessaryfor proper observanceof the budgets.Simulta-
neouslywith the adoptionof the budget,the boardshall adoptatentative
capitalprogramcoveringtheensuingsixyears.

(b) Procedure.—Apublichearingshallbe conductedprior to the adop-
tion of the final operatingbudgetand tentativecapital program.Notice of
suchpublichearingshallbe published in two newspapersof generalcircula-
tion anda publicationspecifically designedto reachminorities not fewer
than30daysprior to suchhearing.
§ 1535. Financialstatementsandaudit.

(a) Statement.—Assoonafter the endof eachfiscal yearas is feasible,
theboardshallcauseto bepreparedandprintedareportand-financial-state-
mentof the authority’soperationsfor the previousyearandof its assetsand
liabilities. A reasonablysufficientnumberof copiesof suchreport shall be
printed for distributionto personsinterestedupon request.A copy of this
report shall be filed with the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,the county
clerkof eachcountyin the metropolitanareaandtheclerk of eachmunici-
pality whichhasgrantedrights to the authorityby ordinance,andacopy of
suchreportshallbeaddressedto andmailedto themayorandcity councilor
the governingbody of suchmunicipality. Theboardfrom timeto timeshall
mail to the personsandoffices specifiedin the precedingsentencecopiesof
suchinterimfinancialreportsasmaybe preparedby theauthority,copiesof
all bylaws,rules andregulationsandamendmentstheretoandcopiesof the
annualfinancialbudgets.

(b) Audit.—Theboardshallappointin duetimeeachyearafirm of inde-
pendentcertified public accountantsas auditorswho shall examine the
books,recordsandaccountsof theauthorityfor thepurposeof auditingand
reportinguponits financialstatementfor suchyear.The reportof suchaudi-
torsshallbeappendedto suchfinancialstatement.
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§ 1536. Transferof recordsby PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
In casetheauthorityacquiresthe plant,equipment,propertyandrights in

propertyof anypublicutility usedor usefulin the operationof a transporta-
tion system,the PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionshall transferand
deliver to the board,upon its demandin writing, all books, papersand
recordsin control of said commissionaffecting such public utility exclu-
sively.
§ 1537. Depreciationreserve.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereshall be establishedand maintaineda reserve
for depreciationreasonablyestimatedto be adequateto carefor theretire-
ment (d~ieto exhaustion,wear andtearand obsolescence)of propertyat
cost. Theamountnecessaryto becreditedto the reserveeachyearfor such
purposesshallbechargedto operations.

(b) Reservefor debtretirement,etc.—If, by anycovenantof the author-
ity, thereis requiredto be establishedout of revenuesany reservefor debt
retirementor propertyreplacementsor additions, theamountof the annual
provisioncreditedto the reserveas requiredby this section shallbe consid-
eredto havebeenmade,to theextentneeded,for or towardthe correspond-
ing annualrequirementof anysuchcovenant.
§ 1538. DamageReserveFund.

(a) Establishmentand purpose.—Theboard shall withdraw from the
gross receiptsof the authority and chargeto operatingexpensessuchan
amount of moneyas, in the opinion of the board, shall be sufficient to
provide for the adjustment,defenseand satisfactionof all suits, claims,
demands,rightsandcausesof action,andthepaymentandsatisfactionof all
judgmentsenteredagainstthe authorityfor damagecausedby injury to or
deathof anypersonandfor damageto propertyresultingfrom-theconstruc-
tion,maintenanceandoperationof thetransportationsystem,andtheboard
shall depositsuch moneys in a fund to be known and designatedas the
DamageReserveFund. The board shall use the moneys in the Damage
ReserveFundto pay all expensesandcosts arising from the adjustment,
defenseandsatisfactionof all suits, claims, demands,rights andcausesof
action,andthepaymentandsatisfactionof all judgmentsentered-againstthe
authorityfor damagescausedby injury to or deathof any personandfor
damagetopropertyresultingfrom theconstruction,maintenanceandopera-
tion of thetransportationsystem.

(b) Insurancecoverage.—Atany time and from time to time, the board
may obtain and maintain insurancecoverageor protection, partially or
wholly, insuring or indemnifying the authorityagainst loss or liability on
accountof injury to or deathof any personand for damageto property
resultingfromthe construction,maintenanceandoperationof thetranspor-
tationsystem.Thecostof obtainingandmaintainingsuchinsuranceshallbe
paid out of the moneys in the DamageReserveFund.All moneysreceived
from suchinsurancecoverageor protectionshall be paid into the Damage
ReserveFund.
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§ 1539. Specialfunds.
(a) Creation.—Theauthority,pursuanttoresolutionsadoptedfrom time

to time by the board,may establishandcreatesuchother andadditional
specialfundsasmaybefounddesirableby theboardandin andby suchres-
olutions may provide for paymentsinto all special funds from specified
sourceswith suchpreferencesandprioritiesasmaybedeemedadvisableand
mayalsoby any suchresolutionsprovidefor thecustody,disbursementand
applicationof anymoneysin anysuchspecialfundsconsistentwith the pro-
visions of thischapterandconsistentwith goodaccountingpracticewithdue
referenceto the uniform systemof accountsfor transportationoperations
maintainedby either the InterstateCommerceCommissionor the Pennsyl-
vaniaPublicUtility Commission.

(b) Commonaccounts.—Tothe extent practicable, the authority may
establisha commoncashaccountandauxiliary short-terminvestmentport-
folio asadepositoryfor all cashof thegeneralor specialfunds.The interest
of each fund therein shall be clearly recordedand preservedat all times.
Thereshallnot beanycomminglingof assetswhereprohibitedby anycove-
nantoftheauthority.

(c) Reservefunds.—Nothingcontainedin thischaptershallbeconstrued
asto preventtheprudentaccumulationof reservefundsby theauthority.
§ 1540. Investigationsandsubpoenas.

(a) Procedure.—Theboardmay investigateall meansof transportation
andthe managementthereof,the enforcementof its resolutions,rules and
regulationsandthe action,conductandefficiencyof all officers,agentsand
employeesof theauthority. In theconductof theseinvestigations,theboard
mayholdpublic hearingson its ownmotionandshalldo so on complaintor
petition of any municipality in the metropolitanarea.Eachmemberof the
boardshall havepowerto administeroaths,andthe secretary,by orderof
the board,shall issuesubpoenasto securethe attendanceandtestimonyof
witnessesandtheproductionof booksandpapersrelevantto suchinvestiga-
tions andto any hearingbeforethe boardor any memberthereof,or any
officers’ committeeor employees’committee,appointedby the board to
hearanycomplaintof an officer or employeewho hasbeendischargedor
demoted.

(b) Enforcement.—Anycourt of recordof the Commonwealth,or any
judgethereof,eitherin term timeor vacation,uponapplicationof theboard
or any memberthereofmay, in his discretion,compeltheattendanceof wit-
nesses,the productionof booksandpapers,andgiving of testimonybefore
the board or before any memberthereof, or any officers’ committeeor
employees’committee,appointedby the boardby attachmentfor contempt
or otherwise,in thesamemannerastheproductionof evidencemaybecom-
pelledbeforesaidcourt.
§ 1541. Aid from FederalGovernment.

In addition to the powersconferreduponany authorityby other provi-
sionsof this chapter,an authorityis empoweredto borrowmoneyoraccept
moneyor acceptgrantsor other financialassistancefrom the FederalGov-
ernmentfor or in aid of its operations.It is the purposeandintent of this
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chapterto authorizethe authority,andthe authorityis soauthorized,to do
anyandall thingsnecessaryor desirabletosecurethe financial:aidorcooper-
ationof the FederalGovernmentin anyof its operations.Suchthingsmay
include,withoutlimiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thepowertochange
or reviserates,faresandcharges,to makerelocationpaymentsto families,
businessesandnonprofitorganizations,to providean areawidetransport-a-
tion plan or programfor the developmentof a comprehensiveandcoordi-
natedmass transportationsystemfor the metropolitanarea, to carry out
research,developmentanddemonstrationprojects,to provideashareof the
costof any project, all as may be requiredby any Federallaw or by the
requirementsof any Federalagencyauthorizedto administerany Federal
programof aid toanymasstransportationprogram.
§ 1542. Exemptionfromtaxation.

The effectuation of the authorizedpurposesof any authority created
under this chaptershall andwill be, in all respects,for the benefitof the
peopleof this Commonwealth,for theincreaseof their commerceandpros-
perityandfor the improvementof their healthandliving conditions,and,
since suchauthoritywill be performingessentialgovernmentalfunctionsin
effectuatingsuchpurposes,it shallnot be requiredto payany-property-tax-es
or assessmentsof any kind or naturewhatsoever,now in existenceor to be
enactedin the future, whetherimposedby the Commonwealthor by any
political subdivisionthereof,or by anyothertaxingauthority,andthebonds
issuedby suchauthority, their transferandthe incometherefrom,including
anyprofitsmadeon thesalethereof,shallat all timesbefree from taxation
within thisCommonwealth.
§ 1543. Limitation of powers.

The Commonwealthdoes herebypledge to andagreewith any person,
firm or corporationor Federalagencysubscribingto or acquiringthebonds
to beissuedby any authorityfor the construction,extension,improvement
or enlargementof any projector part thereofthatthe Commonwealthwill
not limit or altertherightsherebyvestedin suchauthorityuntil all bondsat
any time issued,togetherwith the interest thereon,are fully met and dis-
charged.The Commonwealthdoes further pledgeto and agreewith the
United Statesand any other Federalagencythat, in the event that any
Federalagencyshallconstructor contributeany fundsfor the construction,
extension,improvementor enlargementof any project or any portion
thereof,the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights andpowersof
theauthority in anymannerwhichwould beinconsistentwith thecontinued
maintenanceandoperationof the project,or theimprovementthereof,or
whichwould be inconsistentwith the due performanceof any agreements
betweenthe authorityand anysuchFederalagency,andtheauthorityshall
continueto haveandmay exerciseall powershereingrantedsolong asthe
sameshallbe necessaryor desirablefor thecarryingout of the purposesof
this chapterand the purposesof the United Statesin the constructionor
improvementor enlargementof theprojector suchportionthereof.
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PART IV
HIGHWAYS

CHAPTER 81
PENNSYLVANIA TURNPIKE

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Turnpike Extensionsand Improvements

SUBCHAPTER A
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
8101. Definitions.

§ 8101. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.

SUBCHAPTER B
TURNPIKE EXTENSIONSAND IMPROVEMENTS

Sec. -

8111. Improvementand extension authorizations.
8112. Subsequentextensionauthorizations.
8113. Additional subsequentextension authorizations.
8114. Further subsequentauthorizations.
8115. Conversionto toll roads.
8116. Turnpike system.

§ 8111. Improvementandextensionauthorizations.
In order to facilitate vehiculartraffic within and acrossthis Common-

wealth, the commissionis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto construct,
operateand maintain turnpike extensionsand turnpike improvementsat
suchspecific locationsandaccordingto suchscheduleas shall be deemed
feasibleandapprovedby the commission,togetherwith connectingroads,
stormwatermanagementsystems,tunnelsandbridges,subjectto thewaiver
of theFederaltoll prohibitionprovisionswhereapplicable,as-follows:-

(1) Widenturnpike to six lanesbetweentheNortheastExtensionand
theDelawareRiver Interchange.

(2) Constructturnpike interchangewith InterstateRoute95 in Bucks
County.

(3) Construct turnpike interchange with Interstate Route 476 in
MontgomeryCounty.

(4) Construct turnpike interchange with Keyser Avenue in
LackawannaCounty.

(5) Constructextensionsto theexistingturnpikefrom apointwesterly
of existing Interchange2 extendingnortherly to a connectionwith the
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existinginterchangebetweenU.S. Route422andproposedStateRoute60
in LawrenceCountyandextendingsoutherlyto aconnectionwith existing
StateRoute60 in BeaverCountyator nearStateRoute51.

(6) Constructan extensionto the turnpike from a point at or near
Interchange8 in WestmorelandCountyextendingnortherly to an inter-
changewith State Route 66 northwestof Greensburgand continuing
northerlyto aninterchangewith U.S.Route22 southof Delmont.

(7) ConstructanadditionalLehighTunnelontheNortheastExtension
oftheturnpike.

(8) Constructaprivate turnpikeinterchangedirectlyconnectedto the
NewCumberlandArmyDepot.Thecommissionmaycommenceconstruc-
tion of the privateturnpike interchangenotwithstandingtheconstruction
scheduleestablishedby thissection.

(9) Constructan interchangeon the NortheastExtensionwith State
Route903 in CarbonCounty. The commissionmay commenceconstruc-
tion of this interchangenotwithstandingtheconstructionscheduleestab-
lishedby thissection.

§ 8112. Subsequentextensionauthorizations.
The commissionis alsoherebyauthorizedand empoweredto construct,

operateandmaintain furtherextensionsandimprovementsof the turnpike
atsuchspecificlocationsandaccordingto suchschedulesas shallbedeemed
feasible and which shall be approvedby the commission,subject to the
waiver of the Federal toll prohibition provisions where applicable, as
follows:

(1) From an interchangewith InterstateRoute 70 betweenexisting
interchangesat Lover andSpeersextendingnortherly to an interchange
with InterstateRoute376 in Pittsburghextendingnorthwesterlyalongthe
Washington/AlleghenyLine toward the Midfield Terminal, Greater
Pittsburgh Airport, SouthernBeltway, Extensionof the Findlay Con-
nector alongInterstate79, andalsoextendingsoutherlyconnectingwith
the existing interchangebetweenU.S. Route 40 and the Mon Valley
Expressway(L.R. 1125).

(2) From a point at or nearthe existing interchangebetweenU.S.
Route40 andthe Mon Valley Expressway(L.R. 1125) in FayetteCounty
southeasterlyalongU.S.Route40 to Uniontownandcontinuingsoutherly
alongPa.Route857totheWestVirginia border.

(3) Froman interchangewith the turnpikeat or near Interchange10
extendingnortherlygenerallyfollowing andcoincidentwherefeasiblewith
existingU.S. Route219to an interchangewith InterstateRoute80 at or
nearInterchange16.

(4) Constructionof an interchangefor accessto theInternational-Dis-
tribution Centerat the Wilkes-Barre-ScrantonInternational Airport in
LuzerneCountyon theNortheastExtensionof thePennsylvaniaTurnpike
System.

§ 8113. Additionalsubsequentextensionauthorizations.
Uponsubstantialcompletionof theturnpikeextensionsandimprovements

setforth in sections8111 (relatingto improvementandextensionauthoriza-
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tions) and8112 (relating to subsequentextensionauthorizations),the com-
missionis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto construct,operateandmain-
tain furtherextensionsandimprovementsof the turnpikeat suchspecific
locationsandaccordingto suchschedulesas shall be deemedfeasibleand
which shall be approvedby the commission,subjectto the waiverof the
Federaltoll prohibitionprovisionswhereapplicable,asfollows:

(I) Froma pointat or nearTurnpike Interchange10 southerlygener-
ally alongU.S.Route219totheMarylandborder.

(2) Fromapoint ator nearInterstateRoute80 Interchange16 north-
erly generallyalongU.S. Route219to a connectionwith the existingU.S.
Route219Expresswaysouthof Bradfordin McKeanCounty.

(3) Constructfrom apoint ator nearInterstateRoute80 Interchange
23 atMilesburgsouthwesterlygenerallyalongU.S.Route220to aconnec-
tionwith theexistingU.S.Route220Expresswaysouthof BaldEagle.

§ 8114. Furthersubsequentauthorizations.
Uponcompletionof theturnpikeextensionsandimprovementssetforth in

sections8111 (relating to improvementandextensionauthorizations),8112
(relatingto subsequentextensionauthorizations)and8113 (relating to addi-
tionalsubsequentextensionauthorizations),thecommissionisherebyauthD-
rizedandempoweredto construct,operateandmaintainfurtherextensions
andimprovementsof theturnpikeat suchspecificlocationsandaccordingto
suchschedulesas shall be deemedfeasible andwhich shallbe approvedby
the commission,subjectto the waiver of the Federaltoll prohibitionprovi-
sionswhereapplicable,asfollows:

(1) From a point at or near i~heintersectionof StateRoute 65 and
CrowsRunRoadin BeaverCounty, in asoutheasterlydirectionto apoint
ator nearthePerryHighwayInterchangeof thePennsylvaniaTurnpike.

(2) From a point at or near Exit 5 of the turnpike northerly to
Brookville, JeffersonCounty,to a pointattheintersectionwith Interstate
Route80.

(3) Froma point at or nearthe PennsylvaniaTurnpike Systeminto
variousareasof BerksCountyin orderto completetheconstructionof the
innerloopsystemandouterloopsystemof highwayssurroundingtheCity
of Readingandto completethemissinglinks onRoutes222to422to 1035.

(4) Froma point at or near the intersectionsof InterstateRoute 70,
InterstateRoute76 andT.R.119 in the Borough of Youngwood,West-
morelandCounty, in a northerlydirection alongT.R.ll9 andT.R.66to
the intersectionof T.R.22with aibypassaroundthe City of Greensburg,
WestmorelandCounty; thencenorthon T.R.66to T.R.356; thencenorth
on T.R.356to theintersectionwithT.R.28.

(5) Froma point at or nearthe intersectionof T.R.66andT.R.22in
SalemTownship,WestmorelandCounty; thencein a westerlydirection
parallelingT.R.22to Exit 6 of Interstate76.

§ 8115. Conversionto toll roads.
In order to facilitate vehiculartraffic within and across this Common-

wealth,andafter completionof theturnpike extensionsandimprovements
authorizedin section8111 (relating 1-0 improvementand extensionauthori-
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zations),and subjectto prior legislative approvalby the GeneralAssembly
andthe United StatesCongress,the commissionis herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto convertto toll roadssuchportionsof Pennsylvania’sinter-
statehighwaysystemasmayberequiredin orderto facilitatethecompletion
of the turnpike extensionsand improvementsauthorizedin sections8112
(relating to subsequentextensionauthorizations),8113 (relating to addi-
tional subsequentextension authorizations)and 8114 (relating to further
subsequentauthorizations)and to operateand maintain such converted
interstatesas toll roadsuponthe approvalby the Congressof the United
Statesof Americaandthe GeneralAssemblyof this Commonwealthof legis-
lation expresslypermittingthe conversionof such interstatesto toll roads.
Suchconversionsshall takeplaceata time andmannersetforth in theplan
for theconversionpreparedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transporta-
tion. The provisionsauthorizingthe commissionto construct,operateand
maintaintheturnpikeroutesin sections8111,8112and8113shallbesubject
to:

(1) the prior passageby the Congressof the United Statesand the
GeneralAssembly of this Commonwealthof legislationpermitting the
conversionof certaininterstatestotoll roads;or

(2) the availability of suchother fundsas might becomeavailablein
amountsthatwouldbesufficientto fundto completionanyof theindivid-
ual turnpikeextensionsandimprovementsset forth in sections8112,8113
and8114so long asno turnpikeextensionor improvementauthorizedby
section8114 is undertakenuntil after all the turnpikeextensionsautho-
rizedby section8113 arecompletedandno turnpikeextensionauthorized
by section8113 is undertakenuntil after all the turnpikeextensionsand
improvementsauthorizedby section 8112arecompleted.Thecommission
is authorizedto usePederalfundswhich maybe availablefor toll roads
only pursuantto theapprovalof theSecretaryof Transportationandonly
pursuantto theauthoritygrantedin section 19 of theact of September30,
1985 (P.L.240,No.61), known asthe Turnpike Organization,Extension
andToll RoadConversionAct.

§ 8116. Turnpikesystem.
The turnpikesand the future toll road conversionsauthorizedby this

chapter are herebyor shall be madepart of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
System, as provided in the act of August 14, 1951 (P.L.1232,No.282),
referredto asthePennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystemFinancingAct.

Section2. Section102 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga definitionto
read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title,-the-following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Farm equipment.” A vehicledesignedor usedexclusivelyfor agricul-
tural operationsand only incidentally operatedor movedupon highways,
including, butnotlimitedto,farm tractors, choppersandbalers.
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Section3. Section1102of Title 75 is amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:
§ 1102. Vehiclesnot requiringcertificateof title.

Nocertificateof title is requiredfor:

(11) A towdoily.
Section4. Section 1113(a)of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 1113. Transferto or from manufactureror dealer.
(a) Transferto manufactureror dealer.—Whenthe purchaseror trans-

fereeof avehicleisamanufactureror registereddealerwhoholdsthevehicle
for resale, a certificateof title neednot be appliedfor as providedfor in
section1111 (relatingto transferof ownershipof vehicle)[for a period of six
monthsfrom the date of the assignirnentJ,but the transfereeshall, within
sevendaysfrom thedateof assignmentof thecertificateof title to themanu-
factureror dealer,forward to the department,upona form prescribedand
furnishedby the department,notificationof the acquisitionof the vehicle.
Notification asauthorizedin thissecl:ion maynot beusedin excessof three
consecutivetransactionsafterwhich time an applicationshall bemadefor a
certificateof title. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, a transfereeof a motor
vehicleshall apply for acertificateof title no later thansix monthsfrom the
dateof theassignment.

Section5. Section 1302of Title 7:5 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 1302. Vehiclesexemptfrom registration.

Thefollowingtypesof vehiclesareexemptfromregistration:

(19) A tow doily.
Section6. Section 1335(c) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is

amendedbyaddingasubsectionto read:
§ 1335. Registrationplatesfor manufacturersanddealers.

(a.2) Exemption.—Thefollowing typesof dealersand manufacturersare
exemptfrom postingofthebondspecifiedin subsection(a):

(1) Farm equipmentdealers.
(2) Mobile homedealersandmanufacturers.
(3) Modular housingmanufacturers.

(c) Exemptionfrom individual registration.—Vehiclesdisplayingdealer
registrationplatesmaybe operatedon the highwaywithout registeringeach
vehicleindividually, providedthattheplatesareusedin accordancewith the
limitations of [sectionisections1336 (relating to use of dealerregistration
plates)and1336.1(relating to useofmultipurposedealerregistrationplates).
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Section7. Section 1336of Title75 isamendedto read:
§ 1336. Useof dealerregistrationplates.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Dealerregistrationplatesmay beusedon anyvehicleownedor in

possessionof adealeror manufacturer,butonly if thevehicleisbeingheld
for sale~,is]. Thevehicleshall be unladenexcept for safetyequipment,
jumper cablesand similar items(or is being] andusedfor [any] eitherof
thefollowingpurposes:

[(1) For] (1) for the personaluseof the dealeror membersof his
immediatefamily, or whenthe dealeris a corporation,for thepersonal
useof theofficers or membersof their immediatefamilies, or for the
personaluseof theregularemployeesof thedealer~.);or

(ii) for transit to or from a location from which it ispurchasedor
offeredforsaleor inspected.
(2) Dealer registrationplates may be usedon any ladenor unladen

vehicleownedor in possessionofadealerormanufacturer,butonlyif the
vehicleis beingheldforsaleandis beingusedforanyofthefollowingpur-
poses:

[(2)) (i) Forteachingstudentsenrolledin an approveddriver educa-
tion coursehow to operateavehicleandfor the newdriver to takean
examinationforadriver’s license.

[(3)] (ii) For testingvehiclesin thepossessionof thedealerormanu-
facturerwithin aradiusof25milesoftheplaceofbusinessofthedealer
ormanufacturer.

[(4)1 (iii) For demonstratingvehiclesin thepossessionof the dealer
ormanufactureratno costtoaprospectivepurchaser.

[(5)1 (iv) For loaning to customerswhose vehicles are being
repaired.

[(6)1 (v) For loaning to prospectivepurchasersfor a period not
exceedingfive daysfor thepurposeof demonstratingvehicles.

(b) Records.—Recordsshallbekeptby thedealerin amannerprescribed
by the departmentindicating which vehicleshavebeenusedasprovided in
subsection(a)(2), (5) and(6). The recordsshallbeopento inspectionby rep-
resentativesof thedepartmentandpoliceofficers.

Section8. Title 75 isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 1336.1. Useofmultipurposedealerregistrationplates.

Subjectto therequirementthat the vehicleson whichmultipurposedealer
registrationplatesareused,conformto or are lower than the weight limits
for which theplates were purchased,the multipurposedealer registration
platesmaybeusedon vehiclesownedbyor inpossessionofa dealerorman-
ufacturer. All vehiclesutilizing the multipurposedealer registrationplate
shall betitled in the nameofthe businessor familymember,andsalesand
usetaxmustbepaid.
§ 1336.2. Farmequipmentdealerregistrationplates.

Upon submissionofan application accompaniedby the appropriatefee
andinformationon afarm equipmentdealer that a truck or truck tractor
with a registeredgrossweightof11,001poundsor overis usedsolelyin the
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businessof the dealer, the departmentshall issueafarm equipmentdealer
registrationplatefor thevehicle.
§ 1344.1. Useoffarmequipmentdealerregistrationplates.

A truckor truck tractorbearingfarmequipmentdealerregistrationplates
shallbeusedsolelyin the businessof thedealerandoperated-exclu.tivelyby
thedealershipor itsemployeesonlywhenthevehicleis used:

(1) for deliveringfarm equipmentto a farmfor thepurposeofsale,
demonstration, loaning to customerswhosefarm equipmentis being
repairedor loaningtoprospectivepurchasers;

(2) forpickupofnewfarm equipmentfromthemanufactureror dis-
tributor;

(3) forpickupofusedfarmequipmentfor thepurposeofresale;or
(4) for inspection,repafrorservicingthe vehicle.

Section9. Section 1926of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 1926. Dealersandmiscellaneousmotorvehiclebusiness.

(d) Multipurposedealerregistrationplate.—Theannualfeefor amulti-
purposedealer registration plate shall be the appropriatefeespecifiedin
section1913(relatingto motorhomes)formotorhomes,theappropriatefee
specifiedin section1916(relatingto trucksandtrucktractors)for trucksand
truck tractorsandtheappropriatefeespecifiedin section1920(a)(relatingto
trailers) for trailers.

Section10. Title 75isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1926.1. Farmequipmentvehicledealers.

Theannualfeefor registrationofafarmequipmentdealertruckor truck
tractorshallbeone-halfoftheregularfi’e or$162, whicheverisgreater.

Section11. Sections2306and3102of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 2306. Exemptions.

No personwho acts solely as either a notary or messengerfor motor
vehicleformsorafarmequipmentdealer,mobilehomedealerandmarwfac—
turer or modularhousingmanufacturershall be boundby theprovisionsof
thischapter.
§ 3102. Obediencetoauthorizedpersonsdirectingtraffic.

No personshallwillfully fail or refuseto comply with anylawful orderor
direction of anyuniformedpoliceofficer, sheriffor constableor anyappro-
priately attiredperson,includingan agentor employeeofthefuneraldirec-
tor duringafuneral,authorizedto direct,controlor regulatetraffic.

Section 12. Title75 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 3107. Drivers in funeralprocessions.

(a) General rule.—Thedriver of a vehicle which is beingdriven in a
funeralprocessionmay:

(1) Park orstandirrespectiveoftheprovisionsofthispart.
(2) Proceedpastaredsignalindicationor stopsignif thelead vehicle

in theprocessionstartedthroughtheintersectionwhilethesignalindicator
wasgreenor, in the caseofa stop sign, the leadvehiclefirst cameto a
completestopbeforeproceedingthroughtheintersection.
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(b) Visualsignalsrequired.—Theprivilegesgrantedby thissectionshall
apply only if each vehicle in the funeralprocessiondisplays lighted head
lampsandemergencyj7ashersandbearsaflag or otherinsignia4esignatingit
aspart ofafuneralprocession.

(c) Right-of-wayto emergencyvehicles.—Thissectiondoesnot relieve
the driver of a vehiclewhich is beingdriven in a funeralprocessionfrom
yielding the right-of-wayto an emergencyvehiclemakinguseofaudible or
visualsignals,norfromthedutyto drivewith dueregardfor thesafetyofall
persons.

Section13. Sections3310(c),7706 and7712(c) of Title 75 areamended
toread:
§ 3310. Followingtoo closely.

~* * *

(c) Caravansandmotorcades.—Uponanyroadwayoutsideof anurban
district, motorvehiclesbeingdriven in a caravanor motorcade,whetheror
not towing othervehicles,shall be so operatedas to allow sufficient space
betweeneachvehicleor combinationof vehiclesso as to enableany other
vehicleto enterandoccupyspacewithout danger.This subsectiondoesnot
applyto funeral processions,which shall not be interruptedby any vehicle
otherthananemergencyvehicle.
§ 7706. Restrictedreceiptsfund.

(a) Deposit and use of moneys.—Thedepartmentshall deposit all
moneysreceivedfrom the registrationof snowmobilesandthe registration
andissuanceof certificatesof title for ATV’s, the sale of snowmobileand
ATV registrationinformation,snowmobileandATV publicationsandother
servicesprovidedby thedepartment,andall feesandfines assessedandcol-
lectedunderthischapterin arestrictedreceiptsfund,fromwhichthedepart-
mentshalldrawmoneysfor usein carryingout theregistrationandthe issu-
anceof certificatesof title, safetyeducationandenforcementrequirements
of thischapteraswell astheestablishment,constructionandmaintenanceof
trails andany equipmentandsuppliesnecessaryto carryout thepurposesof
thischapter.All moneysin saidfund not heretoforepaid into the General
Fundshall remainin saidrestrictedreceiptsfund to be usedasspecifiedin
thischapterandanyincreasesin moneyspreviouslypaidto theGeneral-Fund
shall remainin saidrestrictedreceipts fund to be usedas specifiedin this
chapter.

(b) Grant-in-aid.—Thedepartmentshall also, upon written application
and subsequentapproval, dispersemoneysto municipalities, nonprofit
snowmobileclubs and organizationsfor construction, maintenanceand
rehabilitationofsnowmobiletrails oranyotherfacilltiesfor theuseofsnow-
mobiles,includingplansandspecifications,engineeringsurveysandsupervi-
sionandlandacquisitionwherenecessary.Thedepartmentshallpromulgate
suchrules andregulationsit deemsnecessaryfor theadministrationofthis
subsection.

((b)] (c) Audit of moneys.—Therestrictedreceiptsfund shall beaudited
everytwoyears.
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§ 7712. Registrationof snowmobilesand registrationandissuanceof cer-
tificatesof title forATV’s.

(c) Fees.—Feesfor registrationof snowmobilesand registration and
issuanceof certificatesof title for ATV’s to becollectedby the department
underthischapterareasfollows:

(I) Eachindividual residentregistrationfor two years,[$10] $20for a
snowmobileand$20for anATV.

(2) Eachindividual nonresidentregistrationfor two years,[$10] $20
for asnowmobileand$20 foranATV.

(3) Eachdealerregistrationfor oneyear,$25.
(4) Replacementof a lost,mutilatedor destroyedcertificateor decal,

$1.
(5) Transfersof snowmobileandATV registrationsas describedin

section7713(relatingto certificatesof registrationanddecals),$3.
(6) Certificateof title foranATV, $15.

Section 14. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 7717. SnowmobileTrailAdvisoryCommittee.

(a) Establishment.—Thereisherebyestablishedunderthejurisdictionof
the departmenta boardknownas theSnowmobileTrail AdvisoryCommit-
tee.

(b) Composition.—TheSnowmobileTrail AdvisoryCommitteeshallbe
appointedwithin threemonthsoftheeffectivedateofthissectionandbian-
nually thereafter. Themembershipshall be composedof three members
from the PennsylvaniaStateSnowmobileAssociation,one of whom shall
haveexperiencein trail creation on public land, oneof whomshall have
experiencein trail creation on private land and one of whom shall be a
memberat large. In addition, onemembershallbe appointedfrom eachof
the following organizations:PennsylvaniaTravel Council, Pennsylvania
StateAssociationofTownshipSupervisors,PennsylvaniaStateAssociation
of TownshipCommissioners,PennsylvaniaStateAssociationofBoroughs,
PennsylvaniaState Associationof CountyCommissioners,Pennsylvania
Associationof Realtors, PennsylvaniaLandownersAssociation,Pennsyl-
vania VacationLandDevelopersAssociation,DepartmentofCommerceand
DepartmentofCommunityAffairs. Thenameoftherepresentativesshallbe
submittedto the secretarywithin ten daysofthe receiptofthe requestfor
them.

(c) Responsibilities.—Thecommitteeshallreviewexistingandproposed
regulations,standardsandproceduresforall trail acquisition,construction,
developmentandmaintenance.Thecommitteemayalsomakerecommenda-
tionson trail sites,trail site acquisitionandtheallocation offeescollected
pursuant to this chapterregarding acquisition, construction and mainte-
nanceoftrailsforsnowmobileuse.

(d) Advisorycommitteeactions.—Therecommendationsoftheadvisory
committeeshallbe submittedto the secretarywho shallgive dueconsider-
ation to them.
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Section 15. Section 9502(a)of Title 75 isamendedto read:
§ 9502. Impositionof tax.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Every oil companyincorporatedor organizednow orhereafterby

or underanylawof thisCommonwealth,or of anyotherstate,territoryor
by theUnitedStatesor any foreigngovernmentor dependeney,anddoing
businessin this Commonwealth,shall pay an “oil companyfranchisetax
for highwaymaintenanceand construction”which shall be an excisetax
of 60 mills uponeachdollarof its petroleumrevenuesfor the privilegeof
exercisingits corporatefranchiseor of doing business,or of employing
capital, or of owningor leasingpropertyin this Commonwealthin a cor-
porateor organizedcapacity,or of maintaininganoffice in thisCommon-
wealth,or of havingemployeesin this Commonwealth,for all or anypart
of anycalendaryear.

(2) Anadditional55 mills is herebyimposedon eachdollar ofpetro-
leumrevenuestheproceedsofwhichshallbedistributedasfollows:

(I) Forty-twopercentto countymaintenancedistrictsfor highway
maintenance.Thisallocation shall be madeaccordingto theformula
providedfor in section9102(b)(2) (relating to distribution of State
highwaymaintenancefunds). Thisallocation shall bemadein addition
to and not a replacementof amountsnormally distributedto county
maintenancedistrictsundersection9102.

(ii) Seventeenpercentforhighwaycapitalprojects.
(ill) Thirteenpercentforbridges.
(iv) Two percentfor bridges identified as county or forestry

bridges.
(v) Twelve percentfor local roads pursuant to section 9511(c)

(relatingto basicallocationtomunicipalities).
(vi) Fourteenpercentfor toll roads designatedpursuantto the act

ofSeptember30, 1985(P.L.240,No.61),knownasthe TurnpikeOrga-
nization,ExtensionandTollRoadConversionAct.

Section16. The fundswhichshall bedistributedpursuantto 74 Pa.C.S.
§ 1303 shallbe thosefundsappropriatedto theDepartmentof Transporta-
tion under section222 of the act of August 4, 1991 (P.L.484, No.7A),
knownastheGeneralAppropriationAct of 1991,describedasfollows:

(1) Theentiresumappropriated“for urbanmasstransportationassis-
tancefor grantsto local transportationorganizationsto be usedonly for
purchaseof serviceprojects,advertisingandpromotionprograms.”

(2) Not morethan$2,335,000of the sumappropriated“for ruraland
intercity transportation:for small urbanareapurchaseof servicegrants
andoperatingsubsidiesanddemonstrationprojectsfor passengerrail and
busservice.”
Section 17. (a) During the 1991-1992fiscal year,local transportation

organizationsandtransportationcompaniesmayutilize moneysdistributed
pursuantto 74 Pa.C.S.§ 1310 for assetmaintenancecostsin an amount
whichwould not exceedthe amountspermittedby 74 Pa.C.S.§ 1311(e),if
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funding for assetmaintenancecosts had been provided pursuantto 74
Pa.C.S.§ 1310for theentirefiscalyear.

(b) Thedepartmentshallmakeno distributionsto Class4 transitentities
under74 Pa.C.S.§ 1303 in any fiscal yearin whichthe GeneralAssembly
has appropriatedlessthan $242,022,000for the purposesof 74 Pa.C.S.
§ 1303, andany fundsnot distributedto Class4 transitentitiesunder this
provisionin anysuchfiscalyearshallbedistributedasotherwiseprovidedin
74Pa.C.S.§ 1303(c).

Section 18. (a) Theact of January22, 1968 (P.L.42,No.8), known as
thePennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw,is repealed.

(b) Section3 of theactof September30, 1985(P.L.240,No.61),known
asthe TurnpikeOrganization,ExtensionandToll RoadConversionAct, is
repealed.

Section 19. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) 74 Pa.C.S.§ 1314(c),(d), (e), (f) and(g) shall takeeffectOctober

1, 1991.
(2) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S. §~1335(c), 1336,

1336.1,1336.2,1344.1,1926(d)and1926.1shalltakeeffect in 120days.
(3) 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9502(a)(2)shalltakeeffectSeptember1, 1991.
(4) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 5thdayof August,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


